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A HAUNTED HOUSE
Whatever hour you woke there was a door shutt�ng. From room to
room they went, hand �n hand, l�ft�ng here, open�ng there, mak�ng
sure—a ghostly couple.

"Here we left �t," she sa�d. And he added, "Oh, but here too!" "It's
upsta�rs," she murmured. "And �n the garden," he wh�spered.
"Qu�etly," they sa�d, "or we shall wake them."

But �t wasn't that you woke us. Oh, no. "They're look�ng for �t; they're
draw�ng the curta�n," one m�ght say, and so read on a page or two.
"Now they've found �t," one would be certa�n, stopp�ng the penc�l on
the marg�n. And then, t�red of read�ng, one m�ght r�se and see for
oneself, the house all empty, the doors stand�ng open, only the wood
p�geons bubbl�ng w�th content and the hum of the thresh�ng mach�ne
sound�ng from the farm. "What d�d I come �n here for? What d�d I
want to f�nd?" My hands were empty. "Perhaps �t's upsta�rs then?"
The apples were �n the loft. And so down aga�n, the garden st�ll as
ever, only the book had sl�pped �nto the grass.

But they had found �t �n the draw�ng room. Not that one could ever
see them. The w�ndow panes reflected apples, reflected roses; all
the leaves were green �n the glass. If they moved �n the draw�ng
room, the apple only turned �ts yellow s�de. Yet, the moment after, �f
the door was opened, spread about the floor, hung upon the walls,
pendant from the ce�l�ng—what? My hands were empty. The shadow
of a thrush crossed the carpet; from the deepest wells of s�lence the
wood p�geon drew �ts bubble of sound. "Safe, safe, safe," the pulse
of the house beat softly. "The treasure bur�ed; the room ..." the pulse
stopped short. Oh, was that the bur�ed treasure?

A moment later the l�ght had faded. Out �n the garden then? But the
trees spun darkness for a wander�ng beam of sun. So f�ne, so rare,
coolly sunk beneath the surface the beam I sought always burnt



beh�nd the glass. Death was the glass; death was between us;
com�ng to the woman f�rst, hundreds of years ago, leav�ng the
house, seal�ng all the w�ndows; the rooms were darkened. He left �t,
left her, went North, went East, saw the stars turned �n the Southern
sky; sought the house, found �t dropped beneath the Downs. "Safe,
safe, safe," the pulse of the house beat gladly. "The Treasure yours."

The w�nd roars up the avenue. Trees stoop and bend th�s way and
that. Moonbeams splash and sp�ll w�ldly �n the ra�n. But the beam of
the lamp falls stra�ght from the w�ndow. The candle burns st�ff and
st�ll. Wander�ng through the house, open�ng the w�ndows, wh�sper�ng
not to wake us, the ghostly couple seek the�r joy.

"Here we slept," she says. And he adds, "K�sses w�thout number."
"Wak�ng �n the morn�ng—" "S�lver between the trees—" "Upsta�rs—"
"In the garden—" "When summer came—" "In w�nter snowt�me—"
The doors go shutt�ng far �n the d�stance, gently knock�ng l�ke the
pulse of a heart.

Nearer they come; cease at the doorway. The w�nd falls, the ra�n
sl�des s�lver down the glass. Our eyes darken; we hear no steps
bes�de us; we see no lady spread her ghostly cloak. H�s hands sh�eld
the lantern. "Look," he breathes. "Sound asleep. Love upon the�r
l�ps."

Stoop�ng, hold�ng the�r s�lver lamp above us, long they look and
deeply. Long they pause. The w�nd dr�ves stra�ghtly; the flame
stoops sl�ghtly. W�ld beams of moonl�ght cross both floor and wall,
and, meet�ng, sta�n the faces bent; the faces ponder�ng; the faces
that search the sleepers and seek the�r h�dden joy.

"Safe, safe, safe," the heart of the house beats proudly. "Long years
—" he s�ghs. "Aga�n you found me." "Here," she murmurs, "sleep�ng;
�n the garden read�ng; laugh�ng, roll�ng apples �n the loft. Here we left
our treasure—" Stoop�ng, the�r l�ght l�fts the l�ds upon my eyes.
"Safe! safe! safe!" the pulse of the house beats w�ldly. Wak�ng, I cry
"Oh, �s th�s your bur�ed treasure? The l�ght �n the heart."



A SOCIETY
Th�s �s how �t all came about. S�x or seven of us were s�tt�ng one day
after tea. Some were gaz�ng across the street �nto the w�ndows of a
m�ll�ner's shop where the l�ght st�ll shone br�ghtly upon scarlet
feathers and golden sl�ppers. Others were �dly occup�ed �n bu�ld�ng
l�ttle towers of sugar upon the edge of the tea tray. After a t�me, so
far as I can remember, we drew round the f�re and began as usual to
pra�se men—how strong, how noble, how br�ll�ant, how courageous,
how beaut�ful they were—how we env�ed those who by hook or by
crook managed to get attached to one for l�fe—when Poll, who had
sa�d noth�ng, burst �nto tears. Poll, I must tell you, has always been
queer. For one th�ng her father was a strange man. He left her a
fortune �n h�s w�ll, but on cond�t�on that she read all the books �n the
London L�brary. We comforted her as best we could; but we knew �n
our hearts how va�n �t was. For though we l�ke her, Poll �s no beauty;
leaves her shoe laces unt�ed; and must have been th�nk�ng, wh�le we
pra�sed men, that not one of them would ever w�sh to marry her. At
last she dr�ed her tears. For some t�me we could make noth�ng of
what she sa�d. Strange enough �t was �n all consc�ence. She told us
that, as we knew, she spent most of her t�me �n the London L�brary,
read�ng. She had begun, she sa�d, w�th Engl�sh l�terature on the top
floor; and was stead�ly work�ng her way down to the T�mes on the
bottom. And now half, or perhaps only a quarter, way through a
terr�ble th�ng had happened. She could read no more. Books were
not what we thought them. "Books," she cr�ed, r�s�ng to her feet and
speak�ng w�th an �ntens�ty of desolat�on wh�ch I shall never forget,
"are for the most part unutterably bad!"

Of course we cr�ed out that Shakespeare wrote books, and M�lton
and Shelley.

"Oh, yes," she �nterrupted us. "You've been well taught, I can see.
But you are not members of the London L�brary." Here her sobs



broke forth anew. At length, recover�ng a l�ttle, she opened one of the
p�le of books wh�ch she always carr�ed about w�th her—"From a
W�ndow" or "In a Garden," or some such name as that �t was called,
and �t was wr�tten by a man called Benton or Henson, or someth�ng
of that k�nd. She read the f�rst few pages. We l�stened �n s�lence. "But
that's not a book," someone sa�d. So she chose another. Th�s t�me �t
was a h�story, but I have forgotten the wr�ter's name. Our trep�dat�on
�ncreased as she went on. Not a word of �t seemed to be true, and
the style �n wh�ch �t was wr�tten was execrable.

"Poetry! Poetry!" we cr�ed, �mpat�ently. "Read us poetry!" I cannot
descr�be the desolat�on wh�ch fell upon us as she opened a l�ttle
volume and mouthed out the verbose, sent�mental foolery wh�ch �t
conta�ned.

"It must have been wr�tten by a woman," one of us urged. But no.
She told us that �t was wr�tten by a young man, one of the most
famous poets of the day. I leave you to �mag�ne what the shock of
the d�scovery was. Though we all cr�ed and begged her to read no
more, she pers�sted and read us extracts from the L�ves of the Lord
Chancellors. When she had f�n�shed, Jane, the eldest and w�sest of
us, rose to her feet and sa�d that she for one was not conv�nced.

"Why," she asked, "�f men wr�te such rubb�sh as th�s, should our
mothers have wasted the�r youth �n br�ng�ng them �nto the world?"

We were all s�lent; and, �n the s�lence, poor Poll could be heard
sobb�ng out, "Why, why d�d my father teach me to read?"

Clor�nda was the f�rst to come to her senses. "It's all our fault," she
sa�d. "Every one of us knows how to read. But no one, save Poll, has
ever taken the trouble to do �t. I, for one, have taken �t for granted
that �t was a woman's duty to spend her youth �n bear�ng ch�ldren. I
venerated my mother for bear�ng ten; st�ll more my grandmother for
bear�ng f�fteen; �t was, I confess, my own amb�t�on to bear twenty.
We have gone on all these ages suppos�ng that men were equally
�ndustr�ous, and that the�r works were of equal mer�t. Wh�le we have
borne the ch�ldren, they, we supposed, have borne the books and
the p�ctures. We have populated the world. They have c�v�l�zed �t. But



now that we can read, what prevents us from judg�ng the results?
Before we br�ng another ch�ld �nto the world we must swear that we
w�ll f�nd out what the world �s l�ke."

So we made ourselves �nto a soc�ety for ask�ng quest�ons. One of us
was to v�s�t a man-of-war; another was to h�de herself �n a scholar's
study; another was to attend a meet�ng of bus�ness men; wh�le all
were to read books, look at p�ctures, go to concerts, keep our eyes
open �n the streets, and ask quest�ons perpetually. We were very
young. You can judge of our s�mpl�c�ty when I tell you that before
part�ng that n�ght we agreed that the objects of l�fe were to produce
good people and good books. Our quest�ons were to be d�rected to
f�nd�ng out how far these objects were now atta�ned by men. We
vowed solemnly that we would not bear a s�ngle ch�ld unt�l we were
sat�sf�ed.

Off we went then, some to the Br�t�sh Museum; others to the K�ng's
Navy; some to Oxford; others to Cambr�dge; we v�s�ted the Royal
Academy and the Tate; heard modern mus�c �n concert rooms, went
to the Law Courts, and saw new plays. No one d�ned out w�thout
ask�ng her partner certa�n quest�ons and carefully not�ng h�s repl�es.
At �ntervals we met together and compared our observat�ons. Oh,
those were merry meet�ngs! Never have I laughed so much as I d�d
when Rose read her notes upon "Honour" and descr�bed how she
had dressed herself as an Æth�op�an Pr�nce and gone aboard one of
H�s Majesty's sh�ps. D�scover�ng the hoax, the Capta�n v�s�ted her
(now d�sgu�sed as a pr�vate gentleman) and demanded that honour
should be sat�sf�ed. "But how?" she asked. "How?" he bellowed.
"W�th the cane of course!" See�ng that he was bes�de h�mself w�th
rage and expect�ng that her last moment had come, she bent over
and rece�ved, to her amazement, s�x l�ght taps upon the beh�nd. "The
honour of the Br�t�sh Navy �s avenged!" he cr�ed, and, ra�s�ng herself,
she saw h�m w�th the sweat pour�ng down h�s face hold�ng out a
trembl�ng r�ght hand. "Away!" she excla�med, str�k�ng an att�tude and
�m�tat�ng the feroc�ty of h�s own express�on, "My honour has st�ll to
be sat�sf�ed!" "Spoken l�ke a gentleman!" he returned, and fell �nto
profound thought. "If s�x strokes avenge the honour of the K�ng's
Navy," he mused, "how many avenge the honour of a pr�vate



gentleman?" He sa�d he would prefer to lay the case before h�s
brother off�cers. She repl�ed haught�ly that she could not wa�t. He
pra�sed her sens�b�l�ty. "Let me see," he cr�ed suddenly, "d�d your
father keep a carr�age?" "No," she sa�d. "Or a r�d�ng horse!" "We had
a donkey," she bethought her, "wh�ch drew the mow�ng mach�ne." At
th�s h�s face l�ghted. "My mother's name——" she added. "For God's
sake, man, don't ment�on your mother's name!" he shr�eked,
trembl�ng l�ke an aspen and flush�ng to the roots of h�s ha�r, and �t
was ten m�nutes at least before she could �nduce h�m to proceed. At
length he decreed that �f she gave h�m four strokes and a half �n the
small of the back at a spot �nd�cated by h�mself (the half conceded,
he sa�d, �n recogn�t�on of the fact that her great grandmother's uncle
was k�lled at Trafalgar) �t was h�s op�n�on that her honour would be
as good as new. Th�s was done; they ret�red to a restaurant; drank
two bottles of w�ne for wh�ch he �ns�sted upon pay�ng; and parted
w�th protestat�ons of eternal fr�endsh�p.

Then we had Fanny's account of her v�s�t to the Law Courts. At her
f�rst v�s�t she had come to the conclus�on that the Judges were e�ther
made of wood or were �mpersonated by large an�mals resembl�ng
man who had been tra�ned to move w�th extreme d�gn�ty, mumble
and nod the�r heads. To test her theory she had l�berated a
handkerch�ef of bluebottles at the cr�t�cal moment of a tr�al, but was
unable to judge whether the creatures gave s�gns of human�ty for the
buzz�ng of the fl�es �nduced so sound a sleep that she only woke �n
t�me to see the pr�soners led �nto the cells below. But from the
ev�dence she brought we voted that �t �s unfa�r to suppose that the
Judges are men.

Helen went to the Royal Academy, but when asked to del�ver her
report upon the p�ctures she began to rec�te from a pale blue
volume, "O! for the touch of a van�shed hand and the sound of a
vo�ce that �s st�ll. Home �s the hunter, home from the h�ll. He gave h�s
br�dle re�ns a shake. Love �s sweet, love �s br�ef. Spr�ng, the fa�r
spr�ng, �s the year's pleasant K�ng. O! to be �n England now that
Apr�l's there. Men must work and women must weep. The path of
duty �s the way to glory—" We could l�sten to no more of th�s
g�bber�sh.



"We want no more poetry!" we cr�ed.

"Daughters of England!" she began, but here we pulled her down, a
vase of water gett�ng sp�lt over her �n the scuffle.

"Thank God!" she excla�med, shak�ng herself l�ke a dog. "Now I'll roll
on the carpet and see �f I can't brush off what rema�ns of the Un�on
Jack. Then perhaps—" here she rolled energet�cally. Gett�ng up she
began to expla�n to us what modern p�ctures are l�ke when Castal�a
stopped her.

"What �s the average s�ze of a p�cture?" she asked. "Perhaps two
feet by two and a half," she sa�d. Castal�a made notes wh�le Helen
spoke, and when she had done, and we were try�ng not to meet
each other's eyes, rose and sa�d, "At your w�sh I spent last week at
Oxbr�dge, d�sgu�sed as a charwoman. I thus had access to the
rooms of several Professors and w�ll now attempt to g�ve you some
�dea—only," she broke off, "I can't th�nk how to do �t. It's all so queer.
These Professors," she went on, "l�ve �n large houses bu�lt round
grass plots each �n a k�nd of cell by h�mself. Yet they have every
conven�ence and comfort. You have only to press a button or l�ght a
l�ttle lamp. The�r papers are beaut�fully f�led. Books abound. There
are no ch�ldren or an�mals, save half a dozen stray cats and one
aged bullf�nch—a cock. I remember," she broke off, "an Aunt of m�ne
who l�ved at Dulw�ch and kept cactuses. You reached the
conservatory through the double draw�ng-room, and there, on the hot
p�pes, were dozens of them, ugly, squat, br�stly l�ttle plants each �n a
separate pot. Once �n a hundred years the Aloe flowered, so my
Aunt sa�d. But she d�ed before that happened—" We told her to keep
to the po�nt. "Well," she resumed, "when Professor Hobk�n was out, I
exam�ned h�s l�fe work, an ed�t�on of Sappho. It's a queer look�ng
book, s�x or seven �nches th�ck, not all by Sappho. Oh, no. Most of �t
�s a defence of Sappho's chast�ty, wh�ch some German had den�ed,
and I can assure you the pass�on w�th wh�ch these two gentlemen
argued, the learn�ng they d�splayed, the prod�g�ous �ngenu�ty w�th
wh�ch they d�sputed the use of some �mplement wh�ch looked to me
for all the world l�ke a ha�rp�n astounded me; espec�ally when the
door opened and Professor Hobk�n h�mself appeared. A very n�ce,



m�ld, old gentleman, but what could he know about chast�ty?" We
m�sunderstood her.

"No, no," she protested, "he's the soul of honour I'm sure—not that
he resembles Rose's sea capta�n �n the least. I was th�nk�ng rather of
my Aunt's cactuses. What could they know about chast�ty?"

Aga�n we told her not to wander from the po�nt,—d�d the Oxbr�dge
professors help to produce good people and good books?—the
objects of l�fe.

"There!" she excla�med. "It never struck me to ask. It never occurred
to me that they could poss�bly produce anyth�ng."

"I bel�eve," sa�d Sue, "that you made some m�stake. Probably
Professor Hobk�n was a gynæcolog�st. A scholar �s a very d�fferent
sort of man. A scholar �s overflow�ng w�th humour and �nvent�on—
perhaps add�cted to w�ne, but what of that?—a del�ghtful compan�on,
generous, subtle, �mag�nat�ve—as stands to reason. For he spends
h�s l�fe �n company w�th the f�nest human be�ngs that have ever
ex�sted."

"Hum," sa�d Castal�a. "Perhaps I'd better go back and try aga�n."

Some three months later �t happened that I was s�tt�ng alone when
Castal�a entered. I don't know what �t was �n the look of her that so
moved me; but I could not restra�n myself, and, dash�ng across the
room, I clasped her �n my arms. Not only was she very beaut�ful; she
seemed also �n the h�ghest sp�r�ts. "How happy you look!" I
excla�med, as she sat down.

"I've been at Oxbr�dge," she sa�d.

"Ask�ng quest�ons?"

"Answer�ng them," she repl�ed.

"You have not broken our vow?" I sa�d anx�ously, not�c�ng someth�ng
about her f�gure.



"Oh, the vow," she sa�d casually. "I'm go�ng to have a baby, �f that's
what you mean. You can't �mag�ne," she burst out, "how exc�t�ng,
how beaut�ful, how sat�sfy�ng—"

"What �s?" I asked.

"To—to—answer quest�ons," she repl�ed �n some confus�on.
Whereupon she told me the whole of her story. But �n the m�ddle of
an account wh�ch �nterested and exc�ted me more than anyth�ng I
had ever heard, she gave the strangest cry, half whoop, half holloa—

"Chast�ty! Chast�ty! Where's my chast�ty!" she cr�ed. "Help Ho! The
scent bottle!"

There was noth�ng �n the room but a cruet conta�n�ng mustard, wh�ch
I was about to adm�n�ster when she recovered her composure.

"You should have thought of that three months ago," I sa�d severely.

"True," she repl�ed. "There's not much good �n th�nk�ng of �t now. It
was unfortunate, by the way, that my mother had me called
Castal�a."

"Oh, Castal�a, your mother—" I was beg�nn�ng when she reached for
the mustard pot.

"No, no, no," she sa�d, shak�ng her head. "If you'd been a chaste
woman yourself you would have screamed at the s�ght of me—
�nstead of wh�ch you rushed across the room and took me �n your
arms. No, Cassandra. We are ne�ther of us chaste." So we went on
talk�ng.

Meanwh�le the room was f�ll�ng up, for �t was the day appo�nted to
d�scuss the results of our observat�ons. Everyone, I thought, felt as I
d�d about Castal�a. They k�ssed her and sa�d how glad they were to
see her aga�n. At length, when we were all assembled, Jane rose
and sa�d that �t was t�me to beg�n. She began by say�ng that we had
now asked quest�ons for over f�ve years, and that though the results
were bound to be �nconclus�ve—here Castal�a nudged me and



wh�spered that she was not so sure about that. Then she got up,
and, �nterrupt�ng Jane �n the m�ddle of a sentence, sa�d:

"Before you say any more, I want to know—am I to stay �n the room?
Because," she added, "I have to confess that I am an �mpure
woman."

Everyone looked at her �n aston�shment.

"You are go�ng to have a baby?" asked Jane.

She nodded her head.

It was extraord�nary to see the d�fferent express�ons on the�r faces. A
sort of hum went through the room, �n wh�ch I could catch the words
"�mpure," "baby," "Castal�a," and so on. Jane, who was herself
cons�derably moved, put �t to us:

"Shall she go? Is she �mpure?"

Such a roar f�lled the room as m�ght have been heard �n the street
outs�de.

"No! No! No! Let her stay! Impure? F�ddlest�cks!" Yet I fanc�ed that
some of the youngest, g�rls of n�neteen or twenty, held back as �f
overcome w�th shyness. Then we all came about her and began
ask�ng quest�ons, and at last I saw one of the youngest, who had
kept �n the background, approach shyly and say to her:

"What �s chast�ty then? I mean �s �t good, or �s �t bad, or �s �t noth�ng
at all?" She repl�ed so low that I could not catch what she sa�d.

"You know I was shocked," sa�d another, "for at least ten m�nutes."

"In my op�n�on," sa�d Poll, who was grow�ng crusty from always
read�ng �n the London L�brary, "chast�ty �s noth�ng but �gnorance—a
most d�scred�table state of m�nd. We should adm�t only the unchaste
to our soc�ety. I vote that Castal�a shall be our Pres�dent."

Th�s was v�olently d�sputed.



"It �s as unfa�r to brand women w�th chast�ty as w�th unchast�ty," sa�d
Poll. "Some of us haven't the opportun�ty e�ther. Moreover, I don't
bel�eve Cassy herself ma�nta�ns that she acted as she d�d from a
pure love of knowledge."

"He �s only twenty-one and d�v�nely beaut�ful," sa�d Cassy, w�th a
rav�sh�ng gesture.

"I move," sa�d Helen, "that no one be allowed to talk of chast�ty or
unchast�ty save those who are �n love."

"Oh, bother," sa�d Jud�th, who had been enqu�r�ng �nto sc�ent�f�c
matters, "I'm not �n love and I'm long�ng to expla�n my measures for
d�spens�ng w�th prost�tutes and fert�l�z�ng v�rg�ns by Act of
Parl�ament."

She went on to tell us of an �nvent�on of hers to be erected at Tube
stat�ons and other publ�c resorts, wh�ch, upon payment of a small
fee, would safeguard the nat�on's health, accommodate �ts sons, and
rel�eve �ts daughters. Then she had contr�ved a method of preserv�ng
�n sealed tubes the germs of future Lord Chancellors "or poets or
pa�nters or mus�c�ans," she went on, "suppos�ng, that �s to say, that
these breeds are not ext�nct, and that women st�ll w�sh to bear
ch�ldren——"

"Of course we w�sh to bear ch�ldren!" cr�ed Castal�a, �mpat�ently.
Jane rapped the table.

"That �s the very po�nt we are met to cons�der," she sa�d. "For f�ve
years we have been try�ng to f�nd out whether we are just�f�ed �n
cont�nu�ng the human race. Castal�a has ant�c�pated our dec�s�on.
But �t rema�ns for the rest of us to make up our m�nds."

Here one after another of our messengers rose and del�vered the�r
reports. The marvels of c�v�l�sat�on far exceeded our expectat�ons,
and, as we learnt for the f�rst t�me how man fl�es �n the a�r, talks
across space, penetrates to the heart of an atom, and embraces the
un�verse �n h�s speculat�ons, a murmur of adm�rat�on burst from our
l�ps.



"We are proud," we cr�ed, "that our mothers sacr�f�ced the�r youth �n
such a cause as th�s!" Castal�a, who had been l�sten�ng �ntently,
looked prouder than all the rest. Then Jane rem�nded us that we had
st�ll much to learn, and Castal�a begged us to make haste. On we
went through a vast tangle of stat�st�cs. We learnt that England has a
populat�on of so many m�ll�ons, and that such and such a proport�on
of them �s constantly hungry and �n pr�son; that the average s�ze of a
work�ng man's fam�ly �s such, and that so great a percentage of
women d�e from malad�es �nc�dent to ch�ldb�rth. Reports were read of
v�s�ts to factor�es, shops, slums, and dockyards. Descr�pt�ons were
g�ven of the Stock Exchange, of a g�gant�c house of bus�ness �n the
C�ty, and of a Government Off�ce. The Br�t�sh Colon�es were now
d�scussed, and some account was g�ven of our rule �n Ind�a, Afr�ca
and Ireland. I was s�tt�ng by Castal�a and I not�ced her uneas�ness.

"We shall never come to any conclus�on at all at th�s rate," she sa�d.
"As �t appears that c�v�l�sat�on �s so much more complex than we had
any not�on, would �t not be better to conf�ne ourselves to our or�g�nal
enqu�ry? We agreed that �t was the object of l�fe to produce good
people and good books. All th�s t�me we have been talk�ng of
aeroplanes, factor�es, and money. Let us talk about men themselves
and the�r arts, for that �s the heart of the matter."

So the d�ners out stepped forward w�th long sl�ps of paper conta�n�ng
answers to the�r quest�ons. These had been framed after much
cons�derat�on. A good man, we had agreed, must at any rate be
honest, pass�onate, and unworldly. But whether or not a part�cular
man possessed those qual�t�es could only be d�scovered by ask�ng
quest�ons, often beg�nn�ng at a remote d�stance from the centre. Is
Kens�ngton a n�ce place to l�ve �n? Where �s your son be�ng
educated—and your daughter? Now please tell me, what do you pay
for your c�gars? By the way, �s S�r Joseph a baronet or only a kn�ght?
Often �t seemed that we learnt more from tr�v�al quest�ons of th�s k�nd
than from more d�rect ones. "I accepted my peerage," sa�d Lord
Bunkum, "because my w�fe w�shed �t." I forget how many t�tles were
accepted for the same reason. "Work�ng f�fteen hours out of the
twenty-four, as I do——" ten thousand profess�onal men began.



"No, no, of course you can ne�ther read nor wr�te. But why do you
work so hard?" "My dear lady, w�th a grow�ng fam�ly——" "But why
does your fam�ly grow?" The�r w�ves w�shed that too, or perhaps �t
was the Br�t�sh Emp�re. But more s�gn�f�cant than the answers were
the refusals to answer. Very few would reply at all to quest�ons about
moral�ty and rel�g�on, and such answers as were g�ven were not
ser�ous. Quest�ons as to the value of money and power were almost
�nvar�ably brushed as�de, or pressed at extreme r�sk to the asker.
"I'm sure," sa�d J�ll, "that �f S�r Harley T�ghtboots hadn't been carv�ng
the mutton when I asked h�m about the cap�tal�st system he would
have cut my throat. The only reason why we escaped w�th our l�ves
over and over aga�n �s that men are at once so hungry and so
ch�valrous. They desp�se us too much to m�nd what we say."

"Of course they desp�se us," sa�d Eleanor. "At the same t�me how do
you account for th�s—I made enqu�r�es among the art�sts. Now, no
woman has ever been an art�st, has she, Poll?"

"Jane-Austen-Charlotte-Brontë-George-El�ot," cr�ed Poll, l�ke a man
cry�ng muff�ns �n a back street.

"Damn the woman!" someone excla�med. "What a bore she �s!"

"S�nce Sappho there has been no female of f�rst rate——" Eleanor
began, quot�ng from a weekly newspaper.

"It's now well known that Sappho was the somewhat lewd �nvent�on
of Professor Hobk�n," Ruth �nterrupted.

"Anyhow, there �s no reason to suppose that any woman ever has
been able to wr�te or ever w�ll be able to wr�te," Eleanor cont�nued.
"And yet, whenever I go among authors they never cease to talk to
me about the�r books. Masterly! I say, or Shakespeare h�mself! (for
one must say someth�ng) and I assure you, they bel�eve me."

"That proves noth�ng," sa�d Jane. "They all do �t. Only," she s�ghed,
"�t doesn't seem to help us much. Perhaps we had better exam�ne
modern l�terature next. L�z, �t's your turn."



El�zabeth rose and sa�d that �n order to prosecute her enqu�ry she
had dressed as a man and been taken for a rev�ewer.

"I have read new books pretty stead�ly for the past f�ve years," sa�d
she. "Mr. Wells �s the most popular l�v�ng wr�ter; then comes Mr.
Arnold Bennett; then Mr. Compton Mackenz�e; Mr. McKenna and Mr.
Walpole may be bracketed together." She sat down.

"But you've told us noth�ng!" we expostulated. "Or do you mean that
these gentlemen have greatly surpassed Jane-Ell�ot and that Engl�sh
f�ct�on �s——where's that rev�ew of yours? Oh, yes, 'safe �n the�r
hands.'"

"Safe, qu�te safe," she sa�d, sh�ft�ng uneas�ly from foot to foot. "And
I'm sure that they g�ve away even more than they rece�ve."

We were all sure of that. "But," we pressed her, "do they wr�te good
books?"

"Good books?" she sa�d, look�ng at the ce�l�ng. "You must
remember," she began, speak�ng w�th extreme rap�d�ty, "that f�ct�on �s
the m�rror of l�fe. And you can't deny that educat�on �s of the h�ghest
�mportance, and that �t would be extremely annoy�ng, �f you found
yourself alone at Br�ghton late at n�ght, not to know wh�ch was the
best board�ng house to stay at, and suppose �t was a dr�pp�ng
Sunday even�ng—wouldn't �t be n�ce to go to the Mov�es?"

"But what has that got to do w�th �t?" we asked.

"Noth�ng—noth�ng—noth�ng whatever," she repl�ed.

"Well, tell us the truth," we bade her.

"The truth? But �sn't �t wonderful," she broke off—"Mr. Ch�tter has
wr�tten a weekly art�cle for the past th�rty years upon love or hot
buttered toast and has sent all h�s sons to Eton——"

"The truth!" we demanded.

"Oh, the truth," she stammered, "the truth has noth�ng to do w�th
l�terature," and s�tt�ng down she refused to say another word.



It all seemed to us very �nconclus�ve.

"Lad�es, we must try to sum up the results," Jane was beg�nn�ng,
when a hum, wh�ch had been heard for some t�me through the open
w�ndow, drowned her vo�ce.

"War! War! War! Declarat�on of War!" men were shout�ng �n the street
below.

We looked at each other �n horror.

"What war?" we cr�ed. "What war?" We remembered, too late, that
we had never thought of send�ng anyone to the House of Commons.
We had forgotten all about �t. We turned to Poll, who had reached
the h�story shelves �n the London L�brary, and asked her to enl�ghten
us.

"Why," we cr�ed, "do men go to war?"

"Somet�mes for one reason, somet�mes for another," she repl�ed
calmly. "In 1760, for example——" The shouts outs�de drowned her
words. "Aga�n �n 1797—�n 1804—It was the Austr�ans �n 1866—1870
was the Franco-Pruss�an—In 1900 on the other hand——"

"But �t's now 1914!" we cut her short.

"Ah, I don't know what they're go�ng to war for now," she adm�tted.

*         *         *         *         *

The war was over and peace was �n process of be�ng s�gned, when I
once more found myself w�th Castal�a �n the room where our
meet�ngs used to be held. We began �dly turn�ng over the pages of
our old m�nute books. "Queer," I mused, "to see what we were
th�nk�ng f�ve years ago." "We are agreed," Castal�a quoted, read�ng
over my shoulder, "that �t �s the object of l�fe to produce good people
and good books." We made no comment upon that. "A good man �s
at any rate honest, pass�onate and unworldly." "What a woman's
language!" I observed. "Oh, dear," cr�ed Castal�a, push�ng the book
away from her, "what fools we were! It was all Poll's father's fault,"
she went on. "I bel�eve he d�d �t on purpose—that r�d�culous w�ll, I



mean, forc�ng Poll to read all the books �n the London L�brary. If we
hadn't learnt to read," she sa�d b�tterly, "we m�ght st�ll have been
bear�ng ch�ldren �n �gnorance and that I bel�eve was the happ�est l�fe
after all. I know what you're go�ng to say about war," she checked
me, "and the horror of bear�ng ch�ldren to see them k�lled, but our
mothers d�d �t, and the�r mothers, and the�r mothers before them.
And they d�dn't compla�n. They couldn't read. I've done my best," she
s�ghed, "to prevent my l�ttle g�rl from learn�ng to read, but what's the
use? I caught Ann only yesterday w�th a newspaper �n her hand and
she was beg�nn�ng to ask me �f �t was 'true.' Next she'll ask me
whether Mr. Lloyd George �s a good man, then whether Mr. Arnold
Bennett �s a good novel�st, and f�nally whether I bel�eve �n God. How
can I br�ng my daughter up to bel�eve �n noth�ng?" she demanded.

"Surely you could teach her to bel�eve that a man's �ntellect �s, and
always w�ll be, fundamentally super�or to a woman's?" I suggested.
She br�ghtened at th�s and began to turn over our old m�nutes aga�n.
"Yes," she sa�d, "th�nk of the�r d�scover�es, the�r mathemat�cs, the�r
sc�ence, the�r ph�losophy, the�r scholarsh�p——" and then she began
to laugh, "I shall never forget old Hobk�n and the ha�rp�n," she sa�d,
and went on read�ng and laugh�ng and I thought she was qu�te
happy, when suddenly she drew the book from her and burst out,
"Oh, Cassandra, why do you torment me? Don't you know that our
bel�ef �n man's �ntellect �s the greatest fallacy of them all?" "What?" I
excla�med. "Ask any journal�st, schoolmaster, pol�t�c�an or publ�c
house keeper �n the land and they w�ll all tell you that men are much
cleverer than women." "As �f I doubted �t," she sa�d scornfully. "How
could they help �t? Haven't we bred them and fed and kept them �n
comfort s�nce the beg�nn�ng of t�me so that they may be clever even
�f they're noth�ng else? It's all our do�ng!" she cr�ed. "We �ns�sted
upon hav�ng �ntellect and now we've got �t. And �t's �ntellect," she
cont�nued, "that's at the bottom of �t. What could be more charm�ng
than a boy before he has begun to cult�vate h�s �ntellect? He �s
beaut�ful to look at; he g�ves h�mself no a�rs; he understands the
mean�ng of art and l�terature �nst�nct�vely; he goes about enjoy�ng h�s
l�fe and mak�ng other people enjoy the�rs. Then they teach h�m to
cult�vate h�s �ntellect. He becomes a barr�ster, a c�v�l servant, a



general, an author, a professor. Every day he goes to an off�ce.
Every year he produces a book. He ma�nta�ns a whole fam�ly by the
products of h�s bra�n—poor dev�l! Soon he cannot come �nto a room
w�thout mak�ng us all feel uncomfortable; he condescends to every
woman he meets, and dares not tell the truth even to h�s own w�fe;
�nstead of rejo�c�ng our eyes we have to shut them �f we are to take
h�m �n our arms. True, they console themselves w�th stars of all
shapes, r�bbons of all shades, and �ncomes of all s�zes—but what �s
to console us? That we shall be able �n ten years' t�me to spend a
week-end at Lahore? Or that the least �nsect �n Japan has a name
tw�ce the length of �ts body? Oh, Cassandra, for Heaven's sake let
us dev�se a method by wh�ch men may bear ch�ldren! It �s our only
chance. For unless we prov�de them w�th some �nnocent occupat�on
we shall get ne�ther good people nor good books; we shall per�sh
beneath the fru�ts of the�r unbr�dled act�v�ty; and not a human be�ng
w�ll surv�ve to know that there once was Shakespeare!"

"It �s too late," I repl�ed. "We cannot prov�de even for the ch�ldren that
we have."

"And then you ask me to bel�eve �n �ntellect," she sa�d.

Wh�le we spoke, men were cry�ng hoarsely and wear�ly �n the street,
and, l�sten�ng, we heard that the Treaty of Peace had just been
s�gned. The vo�ces d�ed away. The ra�n was fall�ng and �nterfered no
doubt w�th the proper explos�on of the f�reworks.

"My cook w�ll have bought the Even�ng News," sa�d Castal�a, "and
Ann w�ll be spell�ng �t out over her tea. I must go home."

"It's no good—not a b�t of good," I sa�d. "Once she knows how to
read there's only one th�ng you can teach her to bel�eve �n—and that
�s herself."

"Well, that would be a change," s�ghed Castal�a.

So we swept up the papers of our Soc�ety, and, though Ann was
play�ng w�th her doll very happ�ly, we solemnly made her a present of
the lot and told her we had chosen her to be Pres�dent of the Soc�ety
of the future—upon wh�ch she burst �nto tears, poor l�ttle g�rl.





MONDAY OR TUESDAY
Lazy and �nd�fferent, shak�ng space eas�ly from h�s w�ngs, know�ng
h�s way, the heron passes over the church beneath the sky. Wh�te
and d�stant, absorbed �n �tself, endlessly the sky covers and
uncovers, moves and rema�ns. A lake? Blot the shores of �t out! A
mounta�n? Oh, perfect—the sun gold on �ts slopes. Down that falls.
Ferns then, or wh�te feathers, for ever and ever——

Des�r�ng truth, awa�t�ng �t, labor�ously d�st�ll�ng a few words, for ever
des�r�ng—(a cry starts to the left, another to the r�ght. Wheels str�ke
d�vergently. Omn�buses conglomerate �n confl�ct)—for ever des�r�ng
—(the clock asseverates w�th twelve d�st�nct strokes that �t �s m�dday;
l�ght sheds gold scales; ch�ldren swarm)—for ever des�r�ng truth. Red
�s the dome; co�ns hang on the trees; smoke tra�ls from the
ch�mneys; bark, shout, cry "Iron for sale"—and truth?

Rad�at�ng to a po�nt men's feet and women's feet, black or gold-
encrusted—(Th�s foggy weather—Sugar? No, thank you—The
commonwealth of the future)—the f�rel�ght dart�ng and mak�ng the
room red, save for the black f�gures and the�r br�ght eyes, wh�le
outs�de a van d�scharges, M�ss Th�ngummy dr�nks tea at her desk,
and plate-glass preserves fur coats——

Flaunted, leaf-l�ght, dr�ft�ng at corners, blown across the wheels,
s�lver-splashed, home or not home, gathered, scattered, squandered
�n separate scales, swept up, down, torn, sunk, assembled—and
truth?

Now to recollect by the f�res�de on the wh�te square of marble. From
�vory depths words r�s�ng shed the�r blackness, blossom and
penetrate. Fallen the book; �n the flame, �n the smoke, �n the
momentary sparks—or now voyag�ng, the marble square pendant,
m�narets beneath and the Ind�an seas, wh�le space rushes blue and
stars gl�nt—truth? or now, content w�th closeness?



Lazy and �nd�fferent the heron returns; the sky ve�ls her stars; then
bares them.



AN UNWRITTEN NOVEL
Such an express�on of unhapp�ness was enough by �tself to make
one's eyes sl�de above the paper's edge to the poor woman's face—
�ns�gn�f�cant w�thout that look, almost a symbol of human dest�ny w�th
�t. L�fe's what you see �n people's eyes; l�fe's what they learn, and,
hav�ng learnt �t, never, though they seek to h�de �t, cease to be aware
of—what? That l�fe's l�ke that, �t seems. F�ve faces oppos�te—f�ve
mature faces—and the knowledge �n each face. Strange, though,
how people want to conceal �t! Marks of ret�cence are on all those
faces: l�ps shut, eyes shaded, each one of the f�ve do�ng someth�ng
to h�de or stult�fy h�s knowledge. One smokes; another reads; a th�rd
checks entr�es �n a pocket book; a fourth stares at the map of the l�ne
framed oppos�te; and the f�fth—the terr�ble th�ng about the f�fth �s that
she does noth�ng at all. She looks at l�fe. Ah, but my poor,
unfortunate woman, do play the game—do, for all our sakes, conceal
�t!

As �f she heard me, she looked up, sh�fted sl�ghtly �n her seat and
s�ghed. She seemed to apolog�se and at the same t�me to say to me,
"If only you knew!" Then she looked at l�fe aga�n. "But I do know," I
answered s�lently, glanc�ng at the T�mes for manners' sake. "I know
the whole bus�ness. 'Peace between Germany and the All�ed Powers
was yesterday off�c�ally ushered �n at Par�s—S�gnor N�tt�, the Ital�an
Pr�me M�n�ster—a passenger tra�n at Doncaster was �n coll�s�on w�th
a goods tra�n....' We all know—the T�mes knows—but we pretend we
don't." My eyes had once more crept over the paper's r�m. She
shuddered, tw�tched her arm queerly to the m�ddle of her back and
shook her head. Aga�n I d�pped �nto my great reservo�r of l�fe. "Take
what you l�ke," I cont�nued, "b�rths, deaths, marr�ages, Court C�rcular,
the hab�ts of b�rds, Leonardo da V�nc�, the Sandh�lls murder, h�gh
wages and the cost of l�v�ng—oh, take what you l�ke," I repeated, "�t's
all �n the T�mes!" Aga�n w�th �nf�n�te wear�ness she moved her head



from s�de to s�de unt�l, l�ke a top exhausted w�th sp�nn�ng, �t settled
on her neck.

The T�mes was no protect�on aga�nst such sorrow as hers. But other
human be�ngs forbade �ntercourse. The best th�ng to do aga�nst l�fe
was to fold the paper so that �t made a perfect square, cr�sp, th�ck,
�mperv�ous even to l�fe. Th�s done, I glanced up qu�ckly, armed w�th a
sh�eld of my own. She p�erced through my sh�eld; she gazed �nto my
eyes as �f search�ng any sed�ment of courage at the depths of them
and damp�ng �t to clay. Her tw�tch alone den�ed all hope, d�scounted
all �llus�on.

So we rattled through Surrey and across the border �nto Sussex. But
w�th my eyes upon l�fe I d�d not see that the other travellers had left,
one by one, t�ll, save for the man who read, we were alone together.
Here was Three Br�dges stat�on. We drew slowly down the platform
and stopped. Was he go�ng to leave us? I prayed both ways—I
prayed last that he m�ght stay. At that �nstant he roused h�mself,
crumpled h�s paper contemptuously, l�ke a th�ng done w�th, burst
open the door, and left us alone.

The unhappy woman, lean�ng a l�ttle forward, palely and colourlessly
addressed me—talked of stat�ons and hol�days, of brothers at
Eastbourne, and the t�me of year, wh�ch was, I forget now, early or
late. But at last look�ng from the w�ndow and see�ng, I knew, only l�fe,
she breathed, "Stay�ng away—that's the drawback of �t——" Ah, now
we approached the catastrophe, "My s�ster-�n-law"—the b�tterness of
her tone was l�ke lemon on cold steel, and speak�ng, not to me, but
to herself, she muttered, "nonsense, she would say—that's what
they all say," and wh�le she spoke she f�dgeted as though the sk�n on
her back were as a plucked fowl's �n a poulterer's shop-w�ndow.

"Oh, that cow!" she broke off nervously, as though the great wooden
cow �n the meadow had shocked her and saved her from some
�nd�scret�on. Then she shuddered, and then she made the awkward
angular movement that I had seen before, as �f, after the spasm,
some spot between the shoulders burnt or �tched. Then aga�n she
looked the most unhappy woman �n the world, and I once more



reproached her, though not w�th the same conv�ct�on, for �f there
were a reason, and �f I knew the reason, the st�gma was removed
from l�fe.

"S�sters-�n-law," I sa�d—

Her l�ps pursed as �f to sp�t venom at the word; pursed they
rema�ned. All she d�d was to take her glove and rub hard at a spot on
the w�ndow-pane. She rubbed as �f she would rub someth�ng out for
ever—some sta�n, some �ndel�ble contam�nat�on. Indeed, the spot
rema�ned for all her rubb�ng, and back she sank w�th the shudder
and the clutch of the arm I had come to expect. Someth�ng �mpelled
me to take my glove and rub my w�ndow. There, too, was a l�ttle
speck on the glass. For all my rubb�ng �t rema�ned. And then the
spasm went through me; I crooked my arm and plucked at the
m�ddle of my back. My sk�n, too, felt l�ke the damp ch�cken's sk�n �n
the poulterer's shop-w�ndow; one spot between the shoulders �tched
and �rr�tated, felt clammy, felt raw. Could I reach �t? Surrept�t�ously I
tr�ed. She saw me. A sm�le of �nf�n�te �rony, �nf�n�te sorrow, fl�tted and
faded from her face. But she had commun�cated, shared her secret,
passed her po�son; she would speak no more. Lean�ng back �n my
corner, sh�eld�ng my eyes from her eyes, see�ng only the slopes and
hollows, greys and purples, of the w�nter's landscape, I read her
message, dec�phered her secret, read�ng �t beneath her gaze.

H�lda's the s�ster-�n-law. H�lda? H�lda? H�lda Marsh—H�lda the
bloom�ng, the full bosomed, the matronly. H�lda stands at the door as
the cab draws up, hold�ng a co�n. "Poor M�nn�e, more of a
grasshopper than ever—old cloak she had last year. Well, well, w�th
two ch�ldren these days one can't do more. No, M�nn�e, I've got �t;
here you are, cabby—none of your ways w�th me. Come �n, M�nn�e.
Oh, I could carry you, let alone your basket!" So they go �nto the
d�n�ng-room. "Aunt M�nn�e, ch�ldren."

Slowly the kn�ves and forks s�nk from the upr�ght. Down they get
(Bob and Barbara), hold out hands st�ffly; back aga�n to the�r cha�rs,
star�ng between the resumed mouthfuls. [But th�s we'll sk�p;
ornaments, curta�ns, trefo�l ch�na plate, yellow oblongs of cheese,



wh�te squares of b�scu�t—sk�p—oh, but wa�t! Halfway through
luncheon one of those sh�vers; Bob stares at her, spoon �n mouth.
"Get on w�th your pudd�ng, Bob;" but H�lda d�sapproves. "Why should
she tw�tch?" Sk�p, sk�p, t�ll we reach the land�ng on the upper floor;
sta�rs brass-bound; l�noleum worn; oh, yes! l�ttle bedroom look�ng out
over the roofs of Eastbourne—z�gzagg�ng roofs l�ke the sp�nes of
caterp�llars, th�s way, that way, str�ped red and yellow, w�th blue-black
slat�ng]. Now, M�nn�e, the door's shut; H�lda heav�ly descends to the
basement; you unstrap the straps of your basket, lay on the bed a
meagre n�ghtgown, stand s�de by s�de furred felt sl�ppers. The
look�ng-glass—no, you avo�d the look�ng-glass. Some method�cal
d�spos�t�on of hat-p�ns. Perhaps the shell box has someth�ng �n �t?
You shake �t; �t's the pearl stud there was last year—that's all. And
then the sn�ff, the s�gh, the s�tt�ng by the w�ndow. Three o'clock on a
December afternoon; the ra�n dr�zzl�ng; one l�ght low �n the skyl�ght of
a drapery empor�um; another h�gh �n a servant's bedroom—th�s one
goes out. That g�ves her noth�ng to look at. A moment's blankness—
then, what are you th�nk�ng? (Let me peep across at her oppos�te;
she's asleep or pretend�ng �t; so what would she th�nk about s�tt�ng at
the w�ndow at three o'clock �n the afternoon? Health, money, h�lls,
her God?) Yes, s�tt�ng on the very edge of the cha�r look�ng over the
roofs of Eastbourne, M�nn�e Marsh prays to God. That's all very well;
and she may rub the pane too, as though to see God better; but
what God does she see? Who's the God of M�nn�e Marsh, the God
of the back streets of Eastbourne, the God of three o'clock �n the
afternoon? I, too, see roofs, I see sky; but, oh, dear—th�s see�ng of
Gods! More l�ke Pres�dent Kruger than Pr�nce Albert—that's the best
I can do for h�m; and I see h�m on a cha�r, �n a black frock-coat, not
so very h�gh up e�ther; I can manage a cloud or two for h�m to s�t on;
and then h�s hand tra�l�ng �n the cloud holds a rod, a truncheon �s �t?
—black, th�ck, thorned—a brutal old bully—M�nn�e's God! D�d he
send the �tch and the patch and the tw�tch? Is that why she prays?
What she rubs on the w�ndow �s the sta�n of s�n. Oh, she comm�tted
some cr�me!

I have my cho�ce of cr�mes. The woods fl�t and fly—�n summer there
are bluebells; �n the open�ng there, when Spr�ng comes, pr�mroses.



A part�ng, was �t, twenty years ago? Vows broken? Not M�nn�e's!...
She was fa�thful. How she nursed her mother! All her sav�ngs on the
tombstone—wreaths under glass—daffod�ls �n jars. But I'm off the
track. A cr�me.... They would say she kept her sorrow, suppressed
her secret—her sex, they'd say—the sc�ent�f�c people. But what
flummery to saddle her w�th sex! No—more l�ke th�s. Pass�ng down
the streets of Croydon twenty years ago, the v�olet loops of r�bbon �n
the draper's w�ndow spangled �n the electr�c l�ght catch her eye. She
l�ngers—past s�x. St�ll by runn�ng she can reach home. She pushes
through the glass sw�ng door. It's sale-t�me. Shallow trays br�m w�th
r�bbons. She pauses, pulls th�s, f�ngers that w�th the ra�sed roses on
�t—no need to choose, no need to buy, and each tray w�th �ts
surpr�ses. "We don't shut t�ll seven," and then �t �s seven. She runs,
she rushes, home she reaches, but too late. Ne�ghbours—the doctor
—baby brother—the kettle—scalded—hosp�tal—dead—or only the
shock of �t, the blame? Ah, but the deta�l matters noth�ng! It's what
she carr�es w�th her; the spot, the cr�me, the th�ng to exp�ate, always
there between her shoulders. "Yes," she seems to nod to me, "�t's
the th�ng I d�d."

Whether you d�d, or what you d�d, I don't m�nd; �t's not the th�ng I
want. The draper's w�ndow looped w�th v�olet—that'll do; a l�ttle
cheap perhaps, a l�ttle commonplace—s�nce one has a cho�ce of
cr�mes, but then so many (let me peep across aga�n—st�ll sleep�ng,
or pretend�ng sleep! wh�te, worn, the mouth closed—a touch of
obst�nacy, more than one would th�nk—no h�nt of sex)—so many
cr�mes aren't your cr�me; your cr�me was cheap; only the retr�but�on
solemn; for now the church door opens, the hard wooden pew
rece�ves her; on the brown t�les she kneels; every day, w�nter,
summer, dusk, dawn (here she's at �t) prays. All her s�ns fall, fall, for
ever fall. The spot rece�ves them. It's ra�sed, �t's red, �t's burn�ng.
Next she tw�tches. Small boys po�nt. "Bob at lunch to-day"—But
elderly women are the worst.

Indeed now you can't s�t pray�ng any longer. Kruger's sunk beneath
the clouds—washed over as w�th a pa�nter's brush of l�qu�d grey, to
wh�ch he adds a t�nge of black—even the t�p of the truncheon gone



now. That's what always happens! Just as you've seen h�m, felt h�m,
someone �nterrupts. It's H�lda now.

How you hate her! She'll even lock the bathroom door overn�ght, too,
though �t's only cold water you want, and somet�mes when the
n�ght's been bad �t seems as �f wash�ng helped. And John at
breakfast—the ch�ldren—meals are worst, and somet�mes there are
fr�ends—ferns don't altogether h�de 'em—they guess, too; so out you
go along the front, where the waves are grey, and the papers blow,
and the glass shelters green and draughty, and the cha�rs cost
tuppence—too much—for there must be preachers along the sands.
Ah, that's a n�gger—that's a funny man—that's a man w�th parakeets
—poor l�ttle creatures! Is there no one here who th�nks of God?—just
up there, over the p�er, w�th h�s rod—but no—there's noth�ng but
grey �n the sky or �f �t's blue the wh�te clouds h�de h�m, and the mus�c
—�t's m�l�tary mus�c—and what they are f�sh�ng for? Do they catch
them? How the ch�ldren stare! Well, then home a back way—"Home
a back way!" The words have mean�ng; m�ght have been spoken by
the old man w�th wh�skers—no, no, he d�dn't really speak; but
everyth�ng has mean�ng—placards lean�ng aga�nst doorways—
names above shop-w�ndows—red fru�t �n baskets—women's heads
�n the ha�rdresser's—all say "M�nn�e Marsh!" But here's a jerk. "Eggs
are cheaper!" That's what always happens! I was head�ng her over
the waterfall, stra�ght for madness, when, l�ke a flock of dream
sheep, she turns t'other way and runs between my f�ngers. Eggs are
cheaper. Tethered to the shores of the world, none of the cr�mes,
sorrows, rhapsod�es, or �nsan�t�es for poor M�nn�e Marsh; never late
for luncheon; never caught �n a storm w�thout a mack�ntosh; never
utterly unconsc�ous of the cheapness of eggs. So she reaches home
—scrapes her boots.

Have I read you r�ght? But the human face—the human face at the
top of the fullest sheet of pr�nt holds more, w�thholds more. Now,
eyes open, she looks out; and �n the human eye—how d'you def�ne
�t?—there's a break—a d�v�s�on—so that when you've grasped the
stem the butterfly's off—the moth that hangs �n the even�ng over the
yellow flower—move, ra�se your hand, off, h�gh, away. I won't ra�se
my hand. Hang st�ll, then, qu�ver, l�fe, soul, sp�r�t, whatever you are of



M�nn�e Marsh—I, too, on my flower—the hawk over the down—
alone, or what were the worth of l�fe? To r�se; hang st�ll �n the
even�ng, �n the m�dday; hang st�ll over the down. The fl�cker of a
hand—off, up! then po�sed aga�n. Alone, unseen; see�ng all so st�ll
down there, all so lovely. None see�ng, none car�ng. The eyes of
others our pr�sons; the�r thoughts our cages. A�r above, a�r below.
And the moon and �mmortal�ty.... Oh, but I drop to the turf! Are you
down too, you �n the corner, what's your name—woman—M�nn�e
Marsh; some such name as that? There she �s, t�ght to her blossom;
open�ng her hand-bag, from wh�ch she takes a hollow shell—an egg
—who was say�ng that eggs were cheaper? You or I? Oh, �t was you
who sa�d �t on the way home, you remember, when the old
gentleman, suddenly open�ng h�s umbrella—or sneez�ng was �t?
Anyhow, Kruger went, and you came "home a back way," and
scraped your boots. Yes. And now you lay across your knees a
pocket-handkerch�ef �nto wh�ch drop l�ttle angular fragments of
eggshell—fragments of a map—a puzzle. I w�sh I could p�ece them
together! If you would only s�t st�ll. She's moved her knees—the
map's �n b�ts aga�n. Down the slopes of the Andes the wh�te blocks
of marble go bound�ng and hurtl�ng, crush�ng to death a whole troop
of Span�sh muleteers, w�th the�r convoy—Drake's booty, gold and
s�lver. But to return——

To what, to where? She opened the door, and, putt�ng her umbrella
�n the stand—that goes w�thout say�ng; so, too, the wh�ff of beef from
the basement; dot, dot, dot. But what I cannot thus el�m�nate, what I
must, head down, eyes shut, w�th the courage of a battal�on and the
bl�ndness of a bull, charge and d�sperse are, �ndub�tably, the f�gures
beh�nd the ferns, commerc�al travellers. There I've h�dden them all
th�s t�me �n the hope that somehow they'd d�sappear, or better st�ll
emerge, as �ndeed they must, �f the story's to go on gather�ng
r�chness and rotund�ty, dest�ny and tragedy, as stor�es should, roll�ng
along w�th �t two, �f not three, commerc�al travellers and a whole
grove of asp�d�stra. "The fronds of the asp�d�stra only partly
concealed the commerc�al traveller—" Rhododendrons would
conceal h�m utterly, and �nto the barga�n g�ve me my fl�ng of red and
wh�te, for wh�ch I starve and str�ve; but rhododendrons �n Eastbourne



—�n December—on the Marshes' table—no, no, I dare not; �t's all a
matter of crusts and cruets, fr�lls and ferns. Perhaps there'll be a
moment later by the sea. Moreover, I feel, pleasantly pr�ck�ng
through the green fretwork and over the glac�s of cut glass, a des�re
to peer and peep at the man oppos�te—one's as much as I can
manage. James Moggr�dge �s �t, whom the Marshes call J�mmy?
[M�nn�e, you must prom�se not to tw�tch t�ll I've got th�s stra�ght].
James Moggr�dge travels �n—shall we say buttons?—but the t�me's
not come for br�ng�ng them �n—the b�g and the l�ttle on the long
cards, some peacock-eyed, others dull gold; ca�rngorms some, and
others coral sprays—but I say the t�me's not come. He travels, and
on Thursdays, h�s Eastbourne day, takes h�s meals w�th the
Marshes. H�s red face, h�s l�ttle steady eyes—by no means
altogether commonplace—h�s enormous appet�te (that's safe; he
won't look at M�nn�e t�ll the bread's swamped the gravy dry), napk�n
tucked d�amond-w�se—but th�s �s pr�m�t�ve, and, whatever �t may do
the reader, don't take me �n. Let's dodge to the Moggr�dge
household, set that �n mot�on. Well, the fam�ly boots are mended on
Sundays by James h�mself. He reads Truth. But h�s pass�on? Roses
—and h�s w�fe a ret�red hosp�tal nurse—�nterest�ng—for God's sake
let me have one woman w�th a name I l�ke! But no; she's of the
unborn ch�ldren of the m�nd, �ll�c�t, none the less loved, l�ke my
rhododendrons. How many d�e �n every novel that's wr�tten—the
best, the dearest, wh�le Moggr�dge l�ves. It's l�fe's fault. Here's M�nn�e
eat�ng her egg at the moment oppos�te and at t'other end of the l�ne
—are we past Lewes?—there must be J�mmy—or what's her tw�tch
for?

There must be Moggr�dge—l�fe's fault. L�fe �mposes her laws; l�fe
blocks the way; l�fe's beh�nd the fern; l�fe's the tyrant; oh, but not the
bully! No, for I assure you I come w�ll�ngly; I come wooed by Heaven
knows what compuls�on across ferns and cruets, table splashed and
bottles smeared. I come �rres�st�bly to lodge myself somewhere on
the f�rm flesh, �n the robust sp�ne, wherever I can penetrate or f�nd
foothold on the person, �n the soul, of Moggr�dge the man. The
enormous stab�l�ty of the fabr�c; the sp�ne tough as whalebone,
stra�ght as oak-tree; the r�bs rad�at�ng branches; the flesh taut



tarpaul�n; the red hollows; the suck and regurg�tat�on of the heart;
wh�le from above meat falls �n brown cubes and beer gushes to be
churned to blood aga�n—and so we reach the eyes. Beh�nd the
asp�d�stra they see someth�ng: black, wh�te, d�smal; now the plate
aga�n; beh�nd the asp�d�stra they see elderly woman; "Marsh's s�ster,
H�lda's more my sort;" the tablecloth now. "Marsh would know what's
wrong w�th Morr�ses ..." talk that over; cheese has come; the plate
aga�n; turn �t round—the enormous f�ngers; now the woman
oppos�te. "Marsh's s�ster—not a b�t l�ke Marsh; wretched, elderly
female.... You should feed your hens.... God's truth, what's set her
tw�tch�ng? Not what I sa�d? Dear, dear, dear! these elderly women.
Dear, dear!"

[Yes, M�nn�e; I know you've tw�tched, but one moment—James
Moggr�dge].

"Dear, dear, dear!" How beaut�ful the sound �s! l�ke the knock of a
mallet on seasoned t�mber, l�ke the throb of the heart of an anc�ent
whaler when the seas press th�ck and the green �s clouded. "Dear,
dear!" what a pass�ng bell for the souls of the fretful to soothe them
and solace them, lap them �n l�nen, say�ng, "So long. Good luck to
you!" and then, "What's your pleasure?" for though Moggr�dge would
pluck h�s rose for her, that's done, that's over. Now what's the next
th�ng? "Madam, you'll m�ss your tra�n," for they don't l�nger.

That's the man's way; that's the sound that reverberates; that's St.
Paul's and the motor-omn�buses. But we're brush�ng the crumbs off.
Oh, Moggr�dge, you won't stay? You must be off? Are you dr�v�ng
through Eastbourne th�s afternoon �n one of those l�ttle carr�ages?
Are you the man who's walled up �n green cardboard boxes, and
somet�mes has the bl�nds down, and somet�mes s�ts so solemn
star�ng l�ke a sph�nx, and always there's a look of the sepulchral,
someth�ng of the undertaker, the coff�n, and the dusk about horse
and dr�ver? Do tell me—but the doors slammed. We shall never
meet aga�n. Moggr�dge, farewell!

Yes, yes, I'm com�ng. R�ght up to the top of the house. One moment
I'll l�nger. How the mud goes round �n the m�nd—what a sw�rl these



monsters leave, the waters rock�ng, the weeds wav�ng and green
here, black there, str�k�ng to the sand, t�ll by degrees the atoms
reassemble, the depos�t s�fts �tself, and aga�n through the eyes one
sees clear and st�ll, and there comes to the l�ps some prayer for the
departed, some obsequy for the souls of those one nods to, the
people one never meets aga�n.

James Moggr�dge �s dead now, gone for ever. Well, M�nn�e—"I can
face �t no longer." If she sa�d that—(Let me look at her. She �s
brush�ng the eggshell �nto deep decl�v�t�es). She sa�d �t certa�nly,
lean�ng aga�nst the wall of the bedroom, and pluck�ng at the l�ttle
balls wh�ch edge the claret-coloured curta�n. But when the self
speaks to the self, who �s speak�ng?—the entombed soul, the sp�r�t
dr�ven �n, �n, �n to the central catacomb; the self that took the ve�l and
left the world—a coward perhaps, yet somehow beaut�ful, as �t fl�ts
w�th �ts lantern restlessly up and down the dark corr�dors. "I can bear
�t no longer," her sp�r�t says. "That man at lunch—H�lda—the
ch�ldren." Oh, heavens, her sob! It's the sp�r�t wa�l�ng �ts dest�ny, the
sp�r�t dr�ven h�ther, th�ther, lodg�ng on the d�m�n�sh�ng carpets—
meagre footholds—shrunken shreds of all the van�sh�ng un�verse—
love, l�fe, fa�th, husband, ch�ldren, I know not what splendours and
pageantr�es gl�mpsed �n g�rlhood. "Not for me—not for me."

But then—the muff�ns, the bald elderly dog? Bead mats I should
fancy and the consolat�on of underl�nen. If M�nn�e Marsh were run
over and taken to hosp�tal, nurses and doctors themselves would
excla�m.... There's the v�sta and the v�s�on—there's the d�stance—
the blue blot at the end of the avenue, wh�le, after all, the tea �s r�ch,
the muff�n hot, and the dog—"Benny, to your basket, s�r, and see
what mother's brought you!" So, tak�ng the glove w�th the worn
thumb, defy�ng once more the encroach�ng demon of what's called
go�ng �n holes, you renew the fort�f�cat�ons, thread�ng the grey wool,
runn�ng �t �n and out.

Runn�ng �t �n and out, across and over, sp�nn�ng a web through wh�ch
God h�mself—hush, don't th�nk of God! How f�rm the st�tches are!
You must be proud of your darn�ng. Let noth�ng d�sturb her. Let the
l�ght fall gently, and the clouds show an �nner vest of the f�rst green



leaf. Let the sparrow perch on the tw�g and shake the ra�ndrop
hang�ng to the tw�g's elbow.... Why look up? Was �t a sound, a
thought? Oh, heavens! Back aga�n to the th�ng you d�d, the plate
glass w�th the v�olet loops? But H�lda w�ll come. Ignom�n�es,
hum�l�at�ons, oh! Close the breach.

Hav�ng mended her glove, M�nn�e Marsh lays �t �n the drawer. She
shuts the drawer w�th dec�s�on. I catch s�ght of her face �n the glass.
L�ps are pursed. Ch�n held h�gh. Next she laces her shoes. Then she
touches her throat. What's your brooch? M�stletoe or merry-thought?
And what �s happen�ng? Unless I'm much m�staken, the pulse's
qu�ckened, the moment's com�ng, the threads are rac�ng, N�agara's
ahead. Here's the cr�s�s! Heaven be w�th you! Down she goes.
Courage, courage! Face �t, be �t! For God's sake don't wa�t on the
mat now! There's the door! I'm on your s�de. Speak! Confront her,
confound her soul!

"Oh, I beg your pardon! Yes, th�s �s Eastbourne. I'll reach �t down for
you. Let me try the handle." [But, M�nn�e, though we keep up
pretences, I've read you r�ght—I'm w�th you now].

"That's all your luggage?"

"Much obl�ged, I'm sure."

(But why do you look about you? H�lda won't come to the stat�on, nor
John; and Moggr�dge �s dr�v�ng at the far s�de of Eastbourne).

"I'll wa�t by my bag, ma'am, that's safest. He sa�d he'd meet me....
Oh, there he �s! That's my son."

So they walk off together.

Well, but I'm confounded.... Surely, M�nn�e, you know better! A
strange young man.... Stop! I'll tell h�m—M�nn�e!—M�ss Marsh!—I
don't know though. There's someth�ng queer �n her cloak as �t blows.
Oh, but �t's untrue, �t's �ndecent.... Look how he bends as they reach
the gateway. She f�nds her t�cket. What's the joke? Off they go, down
the road, s�de by s�de.... Well, my world's done for! What do I stand



on? What do I know? That's not M�nn�e. There never was
Moggr�dge. Who am I? L�fe's bare as bone.

And yet the last look of them—he stepp�ng from the kerb and she
follow�ng h�m round the edge of the b�g bu�ld�ng br�ms me w�th
wonder—floods me anew. Myster�ous f�gures! Mother and son. Who
are you? Why do you walk down the street? Where to-n�ght w�ll you
sleep, and then, to-morrow? Oh, how �t wh�rls and surges—floats me
afresh! I start after them. People dr�ve th�s way and that. The wh�te
l�ght splutters and pours. Plate-glass w�ndows. Carnat�ons;
chrysanthemums. Ivy �n dark gardens. M�lk carts at the door.
Wherever I go, myster�ous f�gures, I see you, turn�ng the corner,
mothers and sons; you, you, you. I hasten, I follow. Th�s, I fancy,
must be the sea. Grey �s the landscape; d�m as ashes; the water
murmurs and moves. If I fall on my knees, �f I go through the r�tual,
the anc�ent ant�cs, �t's you, unknown f�gures, you I adore; �f I open
my arms, �t's you I embrace, you I draw to me—adorable world!



THE STRING QUARTET
Well, here we are, and �f you cast your eye over the room you w�ll
see that Tubes and trams and omn�buses, pr�vate carr�ages not a
few, even, I venture to bel�eve, landaus w�th bays �n them, have been
busy at �t, weav�ng threads from one end of London to the other. Yet
I beg�n to have my doubts—

If �ndeed �t's true, as they're say�ng, that Regent Street �s up, and the
Treaty s�gned, and the weather not cold for the t�me of year, and
even at that rent not a flat to be had, and the worst of �nfluenza �ts
after effects; �f I beth�nk me of hav�ng forgotten to wr�te about the
leak �n the larder, and left my glove �n the tra�n; �f the t�es of blood
requ�re me, lean�ng forward, to accept cord�ally the hand wh�ch �s
perhaps offered hes�tat�ngly—

"Seven years s�nce we met!"

"The last t�me �n Ven�ce."

"And where are you l�v�ng now?"

"Well, the late afternoon su�ts me the best, though, �f �t weren't
ask�ng too much——"

"But I knew you at once!"

"St�ll, the war made a break——"

If the m�nd's shot through by such l�ttle arrows, and—for human
soc�ety compels �t—no sooner �s one launched than another presses
forward; �f th�s engenders heat and �n add�t�on they've turned on the
electr�c l�ght; �f say�ng one th�ng does, �n so many cases, leave
beh�nd �t a need to �mprove and rev�se, st�rr�ng bes�des regrets,
pleasures, van�t�es, and des�res—�f �t's all the facts I mean, and the



hats, the fur boas, the gentlemen's swallow-ta�l coats, and pearl t�e-
p�ns that come to the surface—what chance �s there?

Of what? It becomes every m�nute more d�ff�cult to say why, �n sp�te
of everyth�ng, I s�t here bel�ev�ng I can't now say what, or even
remember the last t�me �t happened.

"D�d you see the process�on?"

"The K�ng looked cold."

"No, no, no. But what was �t?"

"She's bought a house at Malmesbury."

"How lucky to f�nd one!"

On the contrary, �t seems to me pretty sure that she, whoever she
may be, �s damned, s�nce �t's all a matter of flats and hats and sea
gulls, or so �t seems to be for a hundred people s�tt�ng here well
dressed, walled �n, furred, replete. Not that I can boast, s�nce I too s�t
pass�ve on a g�lt cha�r, only turn�ng the earth above a bur�ed memory,
as we all do, for there are s�gns, �f I'm not m�staken, that we're all
recall�ng someth�ng, furt�vely seek�ng someth�ng. Why f�dget? Why
so anx�ous about the s�t of cloaks; and gloves—whether to button or
unbutton? Then watch that elderly face aga�nst the dark canvas, a
moment ago urbane and flushed; now tac�turn and sad, as �f �n
shadow. Was �t the sound of the second v�ol�n tun�ng �n the ante-
room? Here they come; four black f�gures, carry�ng �nstruments, and
seat themselves fac�ng the wh�te squares under the downpour of
l�ght; rest the t�ps of the�r bows on the mus�c stand; w�th a
s�multaneous movement l�ft them; l�ghtly po�se them, and, look�ng
across at the player oppos�te, the f�rst v�ol�n counts one, two, three
——

Flour�sh, spr�ng, burgeon, burst! The pear tree on the top of the
mounta�n. Founta�ns jet; drops descend. But the waters of the Rhone
flow sw�ft and deep, race under the arches, and sweep the tra�l�ng
water leaves, wash�ng shadows over the s�lver f�sh, the spotted f�sh
rushed down by the sw�ft waters, now swept �nto an eddy where—�t's



d�ff�cult th�s—conglomerat�on of f�sh all �n a pool; leap�ng, splash�ng,
scrap�ng sharp f�ns; and such a bo�l of current that the yellow
pebbles are churned round and round, round and round—free now,
rush�ng downwards, or even somehow ascend�ng �n exqu�s�te sp�rals
�nto the a�r; curled l�ke th�n shav�ngs from under a plane; up and
up.... How lovely goodness �s �n those who, stepp�ng l�ghtly, go
sm�l�ng through the world! Also �n jolly old f�shw�ves, squatted under
arches, obscene old women, how deeply they laugh and shake and
roll�ck, when they walk, from s�de to s�de, hum, hah!

"That's an early Mozart, of course——"

"But the tune, l�ke all h�s tunes, makes one despa�r—I mean hope.
What do I mean? That's the worst of mus�c! I want to dance, laugh,
eat p�nk cakes, yellow cakes, dr�nk th�n, sharp w�ne. Or an �ndecent
story, now—I could rel�sh that. The older one grows the more one
l�kes �ndecency. Hah, hah! I'm laugh�ng. What at? You sa�d noth�ng,
nor d�d the old gentleman oppos�te.... But suppose—suppose—
Hush!"

The melancholy r�ver bears us on. When the moon comes through
the tra�l�ng w�llow boughs, I see your face, I hear your vo�ce and the
b�rd s�ng�ng as we pass the os�er bed. What are you wh�sper�ng?
Sorrow, sorrow. Joy, joy. Woven together, l�ke reeds �n moonl�ght.
Woven together, �nextr�cably comm�ngled, bound �n pa�n and strewn
�n sorrow—crash!

The boat s�nks. R�s�ng, the f�gures ascend, but now leaf th�n,
taper�ng to a dusky wra�th, wh�ch, f�ery t�pped, draws �ts twofold
pass�on from my heart. For me �t s�ngs, unseals my sorrow, thaws
compass�on, floods w�th love the sunless world, nor, ceas�ng, abates
�ts tenderness but deftly, subtly, weaves �n and out unt�l �n th�s
pattern, th�s consummat�on, the cleft ones un�fy; soar, sob, s�nk to
rest, sorrow and joy.

Why then gr�eve? Ask what? Rema�n unsat�sf�ed? I say all's been
settled; yes; la�d to rest under a coverlet of rose leaves, fall�ng.
Fall�ng. Ah, but they cease. One rose leaf, fall�ng from an enormous



he�ght, l�ke a l�ttle parachute dropped from an �nv�s�ble balloon, turns,
flutters waver�ngly. It won't reach us.

"No, no. I not�ced noth�ng. That's the worst of mus�c—these s�lly
dreams. The second v�ol�n was late, you say?"

"There's old Mrs. Munro, feel�ng her way out—bl�nder each year,
poor woman—on th�s sl�ppery floor."

Eyeless old age, grey-headed Sph�nx.... There she stands on the
pavement, beckon�ng, so sternly, the red omn�bus.

"How lovely! How well they play! How—how—how!"

The tongue �s but a clapper. S�mpl�c�ty �tself. The feathers �n the hat
next me are br�ght and pleas�ng as a ch�ld's rattle. The leaf on the
plane-tree flashes green through the ch�nk �n the curta�n. Very
strange, very exc�t�ng.

"How—how—how!" Hush!

These are the lovers on the grass.

"If, madam, you w�ll take my hand——"

"S�r, I would trust you w�th my heart. Moreover, we have left our
bod�es �n the banquet�ng hall. Those on the turf are the shadows of
our souls."

"Then these are the embraces of our souls." The lemons nod assent.
The swan pushes from the bank and floats dream�ng �nto m�d
stream.

"But to return. He followed me down the corr�dor, and, as we turned
the corner, trod on the lace of my pett�coat. What could I do but cry
'Ah!' and stop to f�nger �t? At wh�ch he drew h�s sword, made passes
as �f he were stabb�ng someth�ng to death, and cr�ed, 'Mad! Mad!
Mad!' Whereupon I screamed, and the Pr�nce, who was wr�t�ng �n the
large vellum book �n the or�el w�ndow, came out �n h�s velvet skull-
cap and furred sl�ppers, snatched a rap�er from the wall—the K�ng of



Spa�n's g�ft, you know—on wh�ch I escaped, fl�ng�ng on th�s cloak to
h�de the ravages to my sk�rt—to h�de.... But l�sten! the horns!"

The gentleman repl�es so fast to the lady, and she runs up the scale
w�th such w�tty exchange of compl�ment now culm�nat�ng �n a sob of
pass�on, that the words are �nd�st�ngu�shable though the mean�ng �s
pla�n enough—love, laughter, fl�ght, pursu�t, celest�al bl�ss—all
floated out on the gayest r�pple of tender endearment—unt�l the
sound of the s�lver horns, at f�rst far d�stant, gradually sounds more
and more d�st�nctly, as �f seneschals were salut�ng the dawn or
procla�m�ng om�nously the escape of the lovers.... The green garden,
moonl�t pool, lemons, lovers, and f�sh are all d�ssolved �n the opal
sky, across wh�ch, as the horns are jo�ned by trumpets and
supported by clar�ons there r�se wh�te arches f�rmly planted on
marble p�llars.... Tramp and trumpet�ng. Clang and clangour. F�rm
establ�shment. Fast foundat�ons. March of myr�ads. Confus�on and
chaos trod to earth. But th�s c�ty to wh�ch we travel has ne�ther stone
nor marble; hangs endur�ng; stands unshakable; nor does a face,
nor does a flag greet or welcome. Leave then to per�sh your hope;
droop �n the desert my joy; naked advance. Bare are the p�llars;
ausp�c�ous to none; cast�ng no shade; resplendent; severe. Back
then I fall, eager no more, des�r�ng only to go, f�nd the street, mark
the bu�ld�ngs, greet the applewoman, say to the ma�d who opens the
door: A starry n�ght.

 

"Good n�ght, good n�ght. You go th�s way?"

"Alas. I go that."



BLUE & GREEN

GREEN

The po�nted f�ngers of glass hang downwards. The l�ght sl�des down
the glass, and drops a pool of green. All day long the ten f�ngers of
the lustre drop green upon the marble. The feathers of parakeets—
the�r harsh cr�es—sharp blades of palm trees—green, too; green
needles gl�tter�ng �n the sun. But the hard glass dr�ps on to the
marble; the pools hover above the dessert sand; the camels lurch
through them; the pools settle on the marble; rushes edge them;
weeds clog them; here and there a wh�te blossom; the frog flops
over; at n�ght the stars are set there unbroken. Even�ng comes, and
the shadow sweeps the green over the mantelp�ece; the ruffled
surface of ocean. No sh�ps come; the a�mless waves sway beneath
the empty sky. It's n�ght; the needles dr�p blots of blue. The green's
out.

BLUE

The snub-nosed monster r�ses to the surface and spouts through h�s
blunt nostr�ls two columns of water, wh�ch, f�ery-wh�te �n the centre,
spray off �nto a fr�nge of blue beads. Strokes of blue l�ne the black
tarpaul�n of h�s h�de. Slush�ng the water through mouth and nostr�ls
he s�ngs, heavy w�th water, and the blue closes over h�m dows�ng
the pol�shed pebbles of h�s eyes. Thrown upon the beach he l�es,
blunt, obtuse, shedd�ng dry blue scales. The�r metall�c blue sta�ns the
rusty �ron on the beach. Blue are the r�bs of the wrecked row�ng boat.
A wave rolls beneath the blue bells. But the cathedral's d�fferent,
cold, �ncense laden, fa�nt blue w�th the ve�ls of madonnas.



KEW GARDENS
From the oval-shaped flower-bed there rose perhaps a hundred
stalks spread�ng �nto heart-shaped or tongue-shaped leaves half way
up and unfurl�ng at the t�p red or blue or yellow petals marked w�th
spots of colour ra�sed upon the surface; and from the red, blue or
yellow gloom of the throat emerged a stra�ght bar, rough w�th gold
dust and sl�ghtly clubbed at the end. The petals were volum�nous
enough to be st�rred by the summer breeze, and when they moved,
the red, blue and yellow l�ghts passed one over the other, sta�n�ng an
�nch of the brown earth beneath w�th a spot of the most �ntr�cate
colour. The l�ght fell e�ther upon the smooth, grey back of a pebble,
or, the shell of a sna�l w�th �ts brown, c�rcular ve�ns, or fall�ng �nto a
ra�ndrop, �t expanded w�th such �ntens�ty of red, blue and yellow the
th�n walls of water that one expected them to burst and d�sappear.
Instead, the drop was left �n a second s�lver grey once more, and the
l�ght now settled upon the flesh of a leaf, reveal�ng the branch�ng
thread of f�bre beneath the surface, and aga�n �t moved on and
spread �ts �llum�nat�on �n the vast green spaces beneath the dome of
the heart-shaped and tongue-shaped leaves. Then the breeze st�rred
rather more br�skly overhead and the colour was flashed �nto the a�r
above, �nto the eyes of the men and women who walk �n Kew
Gardens �n July.

The f�gures of these men and women straggled past the flower-bed
w�th a cur�ously �rregular movement not unl�ke that of the wh�te and
blue butterfl�es who crossed the turf �n z�g-zag fl�ghts from bed to
bed. The man was about s�x �nches �n front of the woman, stroll�ng
carelessly, wh�le she bore on w�th greater purpose, only turn�ng her
head now and then to see that the ch�ldren were not too far beh�nd.
The man kept th�s d�stance �n front of the woman purposely, though
perhaps unconsc�ously, for he w�shed to go on w�th h�s thoughts.



"F�fteen years ago I came here w�th L�ly," he thought. "We sat
somewhere over there by a lake and I begged her to marry me all
through the hot afternoon. How the dragonfly kept c�rcl�ng round us:
how clearly I see the dragonfly and her shoe w�th the square s�lver
buckle at the toe. All the t�me I spoke I saw her shoe and when �t
moved �mpat�ently I knew w�thout look�ng up what she was go�ng to
say: the whole of her seemed to be �n her shoe. And my love, my
des�re, were �n the dragonfly; for some reason I thought that �f �t
settled there, on that leaf, the broad one w�th the red flower �n the
m�ddle of �t, �f the dragonfly settled on the leaf she would say "Yes" at
once. But the dragonfly went round and round: �t never settled
anywhere—of course not, happ�ly not, or I shouldn't be walk�ng here
w�th Eleanor and the ch�ldren—Tell me, Eleanor. D'you ever th�nk of
the past?"

"Why do you ask, S�mon?"

"Because I've been th�nk�ng of the past. I've been th�nk�ng of L�ly, the
woman I m�ght have marr�ed.... Well, why are you s�lent? Do you
m�nd my th�nk�ng of the past?"

"Why should I m�nd, S�mon? Doesn't one always th�nk of the past, �n
a garden w�th men and women ly�ng under the trees? Aren't they
one's past, all that rema�ns of �t, those men and women, those
ghosts ly�ng under the trees, ... one's happ�ness, one's real�ty?"

"For me, a square s�lver shoe buckle and a dragonfly—"

"For me, a k�ss. Imag�ne s�x l�ttle g�rls s�tt�ng before the�r easels
twenty years ago, down by the s�de of a lake, pa�nt�ng the water-
l�l�es, the f�rst red water-l�l�es I'd ever seen. And suddenly a k�ss,
there on the back of my neck. And my hand shook all the afternoon
so that I couldn't pa�nt. I took out my watch and marked the hour
when I would allow myself to th�nk of the k�ss for f�ve m�nutes only—�t
was so prec�ous—the k�ss of an old grey-ha�red woman w�th a wart
on her nose, the mother of all my k�sses all my l�fe. Come, Carol�ne,
come, Hubert."



They walked on past the flower-bed, now walk�ng four abreast, and
soon d�m�n�shed �n s�ze among the trees and looked half transparent
as the sunl�ght and shade swam over the�r backs �n large trembl�ng
�rregular patches.

In the oval flower bed the sna�l, whose shell had been sta�ned red,
blue, and yellow for the space of two m�nutes or so, now appeared to
be mov�ng very sl�ghtly �n �ts shell, and next began to labour over the
crumbs of loose earth wh�ch broke away and rolled down as �t
passed over them. It appeared to have a def�n�te goal �n front of �t,
d�ffer�ng �n th�s respect from the s�ngular h�gh stepp�ng angular green
�nsect who attempted to cross �n front of �t, and wa�ted for a second
w�th �ts antennæ trembl�ng as �f �n del�berat�on, and then stepped off
as rap�dly and strangely �n the oppos�te d�rect�on. Brown cl�ffs w�th
deep green lakes �n the hollows, flat, blade-l�ke trees that waved
from root to t�p, round boulders of grey stone, vast crumpled
surfaces of a th�n crackl�ng texture—all these objects lay across the
sna�l's progress between one stalk and another to h�s goal. Before
he had dec�ded whether to c�rcumvent the arched tent of a dead leaf
or to breast �t there came past the bed the feet of other human
be�ngs.

Th�s t�me they were both men. The younger of the two wore an
express�on of perhaps unnatural calm; he ra�sed h�s eyes and f�xed
them very stead�ly �n front of h�m wh�le h�s compan�on spoke, and
d�rectly h�s compan�on had done speak�ng he looked on the ground
aga�n and somet�mes opened h�s l�ps only after a long pause and
somet�mes d�d not open them at all. The elder man had a cur�ously
uneven and shaky method of walk�ng, jerk�ng h�s hand forward and
throw�ng up h�s head abruptly, rather �n the manner of an �mpat�ent
carr�age horse t�red of wa�t�ng outs�de a house; but �n the man these
gestures were �rresolute and po�ntless. He talked almost �ncessantly;
he sm�led to h�mself and aga�n began to talk, as �f the sm�le had
been an answer. He was talk�ng about sp�r�ts—the sp�r�ts of the
dead, who, accord�ng to h�m, were even now tell�ng h�m all sorts of
odd th�ngs about the�r exper�ences �n Heaven.



"Heaven was known to the anc�ents as Thessaly, W�ll�am, and now,
w�th th�s war, the sp�r�t matter �s roll�ng between the h�lls l�ke
thunder." He paused, seemed to l�sten, sm�led, jerked h�s head and
cont�nued:—

"You have a small electr�c battery and a p�ece of rubber to �nsulate
the w�re—�solate?—�nsulate?—well, we'll sk�p the deta�ls, no good
go�ng �nto deta�ls that wouldn't be understood—and �n short the l�ttle
mach�ne stands �n any conven�ent pos�t�on by the head of the bed,
we w�ll say, on a neat mahogany stand. All arrangements be�ng
properly f�xed by workmen under my d�rect�on, the w�dow appl�es her
ear and summons the sp�r�t by s�gn as agreed. Women! W�dows!
Women �n black——"

Here he seemed to have caught s�ght of a woman's dress �n the
d�stance, wh�ch �n the shade looked a purple black. He took off h�s
hat, placed h�s hand upon h�s heart, and hurr�ed towards her
mutter�ng and gest�culat�ng fever�shly. But W�ll�am caught h�m by the
sleeve and touched a flower w�th the t�p of h�s walk�ng-st�ck �n order
to d�vert the old man's attent�on. After look�ng at �t for a moment �n
some confus�on the old man bent h�s ear to �t and seemed to answer
a vo�ce speak�ng from �t, for he began talk�ng about the forests of
Uruguay wh�ch he had v�s�ted hundreds of years ago �n company
w�th the most beaut�ful young woman �n Europe. He could be heard
murmur�ng about forests of Uruguay blanketed w�th the wax petals of
trop�cal roses, n�ght�ngales, sea beaches, merma�ds, and women
drowned at sea, as he suffered h�mself to be moved on by W�ll�am,
upon whose face the look of sto�cal pat�ence grew slowly deeper and
deeper.

Follow�ng h�s steps so closely as to be sl�ghtly puzzled by h�s
gestures came two elderly women of the lower m�ddle class, one
stout and ponderous, the other rosy cheeked and n�mble. L�ke most
people of the�r stat�on they were frankly fasc�nated by any s�gns of
eccentr�c�ty betoken�ng a d�sordered bra�n, espec�ally �n the well-to-
do; but they were too far off to be certa�n whether the gestures were
merely eccentr�c or genu�nely mad. After they had scrut�n�sed the old
man's back �n s�lence for a moment and g�ven each other a queer,



sly look, they went on energet�cally p�ec�ng together the�r very
compl�cated d�alogue:

"Nell, Bert, Lot, Cess, Ph�l, Pa, he says, I says, she says, I says, I
says, I says——"

"My Bert, S�s, B�ll, Grandad, the old man, sugar,

Sugar, flour, k�ppers, greens,
Sugar, sugar, sugar."

The ponderous woman looked through the pattern of fall�ng words at
the flowers stand�ng cool, f�rm, and upr�ght �n the earth, w�th a
cur�ous express�on. She saw them as a sleeper wak�ng from a heavy
sleep sees a brass candlest�ck reflect�ng the l�ght �n an unfam�l�ar
way, and closes h�s eyes and opens them, and see�ng the brass
candlest�ck aga�n, f�nally starts broad awake and stares at the
candlest�ck w�th all h�s powers. So the heavy woman came to a
standst�ll oppos�te the oval-shaped flower bed, and ceased even to
pretend to l�sten to what the other woman was say�ng. She stood
there lett�ng the words fall over her, sway�ng the top part of her body
slowly backwards and forwards, look�ng at the flowers. Then she
suggested that they should f�nd a seat and have the�r tea.

The sna�l had now cons�dered every poss�ble method of reach�ng h�s
goal w�thout go�ng round the dead leaf or cl�mb�ng over �t. Let alone
the effort needed for cl�mb�ng a leaf, he was doubtful whether the
th�n texture wh�ch v�brated w�th such an alarm�ng crackle when
touched even by the t�p of h�s horns would bear h�s we�ght; and th�s
determ�ned h�m f�nally to creep beneath �t, for there was a po�nt
where the leaf curved h�gh enough from the ground to adm�t h�m. He
had just �nserted h�s head �n the open�ng and was tak�ng stock of the
h�gh brown roof and was gett�ng used to the cool brown l�ght when
two other people came past outs�de on the turf. Th�s t�me they were
both young, a young man and a young woman. They were both �n
the pr�me of youth, or even �n that season wh�ch precedes the pr�me
of youth, the season before the smooth p�nk folds of the flower have



burst the�r gummy case, when the w�ngs of the butterfly, though fully
grown, are mot�onless �n the sun.

"Lucky �t �sn't Fr�day," he observed.

"Why? D'you bel�eve �n luck?"

"They make you pay s�xpence on Fr�day."

"What's s�xpence anyway? Isn't �t worth s�xpence?"

"What's '�t'—what do you mean by '�t'?"

"O, anyth�ng—I mean—you know what I mean."

Long pauses came between each of these remarks; they were
uttered �n toneless and monotonous vo�ces. The couple stood st�ll on
the edge of the flower bed, and together pressed the end of her
parasol deep down �nto the soft earth. The act�on and the fact that
h�s hand rested on the top of hers expressed the�r feel�ngs �n a
strange way, as these short �ns�gn�f�cant words also expressed
someth�ng, words w�th short w�ngs for the�r heavy body of mean�ng,
�nadequate to carry them far and thus al�ght�ng awkwardly upon the
very common objects that surrounded them, and were to the�r
�nexper�enced touch so mass�ve; but who knows (so they thought as
they pressed the parasol �nto the earth) what prec�p�ces aren't
concealed �n them, or what slopes of �ce don't sh�ne �n the sun on
the other s�de? Who knows? Who has ever seen th�s before? Even
when she wondered what sort of tea they gave you at Kew, he felt
that someth�ng loomed up beh�nd her words, and stood vast and
sol�d beh�nd them; and the m�st very slowly rose and uncovered—O,
Heavens, what were those shapes?—l�ttle wh�te tables, and
wa�tresses who looked f�rst at her and then at h�m; and there was a
b�ll that he would pay w�th a real two sh�ll�ng p�ece, and �t was real,
all real, he assured h�mself, f�nger�ng the co�n �n h�s pocket, real to
everyone except to h�m and to her; even to h�m �t began to seem
real; and then—but �t was too exc�t�ng to stand and th�nk any longer,
and he pulled the parasol out of the earth w�th a jerk and was
�mpat�ent to f�nd the place where one had tea w�th other people, l�ke
other people.



"Come along, Tr�ss�e; �t's t�me we had our tea."

"Wherever does one have one's tea?" she asked w�th the oddest
thr�ll of exc�tement �n her vo�ce, look�ng vaguely round and lett�ng
herself be drawn on down the grass path, tra�l�ng her parasol, turn�ng
her head th�s way and that way, forgett�ng her tea, w�sh�ng to go
down there and then down there, remember�ng orch�ds and cranes
among w�ld flowers, a Ch�nese pagoda and a cr�mson crested b�rd;
but he bore her on.

Thus one couple after another w�th much the same �rregular and
a�mless movement passed the flower-bed and were enveloped �n
layer after layer of green blue vapour, �n wh�ch at f�rst the�r bod�es
had substance and a dash of colour, but later both substance and
colour d�ssolved �n the green-blue atmosphere. How hot �t was! So
hot that even the thrush chose to hop, l�ke a mechan�cal b�rd, �n the
shadow of the flowers, w�th long pauses between one movement
and the next; �nstead of rambl�ng vaguely the wh�te butterfl�es
danced one above another, mak�ng w�th the�r wh�te sh�ft�ng flakes the
outl�ne of a shattered marble column above the tallest flowers; the
glass roofs of the palm house shone as �f a whole market full of sh�ny
green umbrellas had opened �n the sun; and �n the drone of the
aeroplane the vo�ce of the summer sky murmured �ts f�erce soul.
Yellow and black, p�nk and snow wh�te, shapes of all these colours,
men, women, and ch�ldren were spotted for a second upon the
hor�zon, and then, see�ng the breadth of yellow that lay upon the
grass, they wavered and sought shade beneath the trees, d�ssolv�ng
l�ke drops of water �n the yellow and green atmosphere, sta�n�ng �t
fa�ntly w�th red and blue. It seemed as �f all gross and heavy bod�es
had sunk down �n the heat mot�onless and lay huddled upon the
ground, but the�r vo�ces went waver�ng from them as �f they were
flames loll�ng from the th�ck waxen bod�es of candles. Vo�ces. Yes,
vo�ces. Wordless vo�ces, break�ng the s�lence suddenly w�th such
depth of contentment, such pass�on of des�re, or, �n the vo�ces of
ch�ldren, such freshness of surpr�se; break�ng the s�lence? But there
was no s�lence; all the t�me the motor omn�buses were turn�ng the�r
wheels and chang�ng the�r gear; l�ke a vast nest of Ch�nese boxes all
of wrought steel turn�ng ceaselessly one w�th�n another the c�ty



murmured; on the top of wh�ch the vo�ces cr�ed aloud and the petals
of myr�ads of flowers flashed the�r colours �nto the a�r.



THE MARK ON THE WALL
Perhaps �t was the m�ddle of January �n the present year that I f�rst
looked up and saw the mark on the wall. In order to f�x a date �t �s
necessary to remember what one saw. So now I th�nk of the f�re; the
steady f�lm of yellow l�ght upon the page of my book; the three
chrysanthemums �n the round glass bowl on the mantelp�ece. Yes, �t
must have been the w�nter t�me, and we had just f�n�shed our tea, for
I remember that I was smok�ng a c�garette when I looked up and saw
the mark on the wall for the f�rst t�me. I looked up through the smoke
of my c�garette and my eye lodged for a moment upon the burn�ng
coals, and that old fancy of the cr�mson flag flapp�ng from the castle
tower came �nto my m�nd, and I thought of the cavalcade of red
kn�ghts r�d�ng up the s�de of the black rock. Rather to my rel�ef the
s�ght of the mark �nterrupted the fancy, for �t �s an old fancy, an
automat�c fancy, made as a ch�ld perhaps. The mark was a small
round mark, black upon the wh�te wall, about s�x or seven �nches
above the mantelp�ece.

How read�ly our thoughts swarm upon a new object, l�ft�ng �t a l�ttle
way, as ants carry a blade of straw so fever�shly, and then leave �t....
If that mark was made by a na�l, �t can't have been for a p�cture, �t
must have been for a m�n�ature—the m�n�ature of a lady w�th wh�te
powdered curls, powder-dusted cheeks, and l�ps l�ke red carnat�ons.
A fraud of course, for the people who had th�s house before us would
have chosen p�ctures �n that way—an old p�cture for an old room.
That �s the sort of people they were—very �nterest�ng people, and I
th�nk of them so often, �n such queer places, because one w�ll never
see them aga�n, never know what happened next. They wanted to
leave th�s house because they wanted to change the�r style of
furn�ture, so he sa�d, and he was �n process of say�ng that �n h�s
op�n�on art should have �deas beh�nd �t when we were torn asunder,
as one �s torn from the old lady about to pour out tea and the young



man about to h�t the tenn�s ball �n the back garden of the suburban
v�lla as one rushes past �n the tra�n.

But as for that mark, I'm not sure about �t; I don't bel�eve �t was made
by a na�l after all; �t's too b�g, too round, for that. I m�ght get up, but �f
I got up and looked at �t, ten to one I shouldn't be able to say for
certa�n; because once a th�ng's done, no one ever knows how �t
happened. Oh! dear me, the mystery of l�fe; The �naccuracy of
thought! The �gnorance of human�ty! To show how very l�ttle control
of our possess�ons we have—what an acc�dental affa�r th�s l�v�ng �s
after all our c�v�l�zat�on—let me just count over a few of the th�ngs
lost �n one l�fet�me, beg�nn�ng, for that seems always the most
myster�ous of losses—what cat would gnaw, what rat would n�bble—
three pale blue can�sters of book-b�nd�ng tools? Then there were the
b�rd cages, the �ron hoops, the steel skates, the Queen Anne coal-
scuttle, the bagatelle board, the hand organ—all gone, and jewels,
too. Opals and emeralds, they l�e about the roots of turn�ps. What a
scrap�ng par�ng affa�r �t �s to be sure! The wonder �s that I've any
clothes on my back, that I s�t surrounded by sol�d furn�ture at th�s
moment. Why, �f one wants to compare l�fe to anyth�ng, one must
l�ken �t to be�ng blown through the Tube at f�fty m�les an hour—
land�ng at the other end w�thout a s�ngle ha�rp�n �n one's ha�r! Shot
out at the feet of God ent�rely naked! Tumbl�ng head over heels �n
the asphodel meadows l�ke brown paper parcels p�tched down a
shoot �n the post off�ce! W�th one's ha�r fly�ng back l�ke the ta�l of a
race-horse. Yes, that seems to express the rap�d�ty of l�fe, the
perpetual waste and repa�r; all so casual, all so haphazard....

But after l�fe. The slow pull�ng down of th�ck green stalks so that the
cup of the flower, as �t turns over, deluges one w�th purple and red
l�ght. Why, after all, should one not be born there as one �s born
here, helpless, speechless, unable to focus one's eyes�ght, grop�ng
at the roots of the grass, at the toes of the G�ants? As for say�ng
wh�ch are trees, and wh�ch are men and women, or whether there
are such th�ngs, that one won't be �n a cond�t�on to do for f�fty years
or so. There w�ll be noth�ng but spaces of l�ght and dark, �ntersected
by th�ck stalks, and rather h�gher up perhaps, rose-shaped blots of



an �nd�st�nct colour—d�m p�nks and blues—wh�ch w�ll, as t�me goes
on, become more def�n�te, become—I don't know what....

And yet that mark on the wall �s not a hole at all. It may even be
caused by some round black substance, such as a small rose leaf,
left over from the summer, and I, not be�ng a very v�g�lant
housekeeper—look at the dust on the mantelp�ece, for example, the
dust wh�ch, so they say, bur�ed Troy three t�mes over, only fragments
of pots utterly refus�ng ann�h�lat�on, as one can bel�eve.

The tree outs�de the w�ndow taps very gently on the pane.... I want to
th�nk qu�etly, calmly, spac�ously, never to be �nterrupted, never to
have to r�se from my cha�r, to sl�p eas�ly from one th�ng to another,
w�thout any sense of host�l�ty, or obstacle. I want to s�nk deeper and
deeper, away from the surface, w�th �ts hard separate facts. To
steady myself, let me catch hold of the f�rst �dea that passes....
Shakespeare.... Well, he w�ll do as well as another. A man who sat
h�mself sol�dly �n an arm-cha�r, and looked �nto the f�re, so—A
shower of �deas fell perpetually from some very h�gh Heaven down
through h�s m�nd. He leant h�s forehead on h�s hand, and people,
look�ng �n through the open door,—for th�s scene �s supposed to take
place on a summer's even�ng—But how dull th�s �s, th�s h�stor�cal
f�ct�on! It doesn't �nterest me at all. I w�sh I could h�t upon a pleasant
track of thought, a track �nd�rectly reflect�ng cred�t upon myself, for
those are the pleasantest thoughts, and very frequent even �n the
m�nds of modest mouse-coloured people, who bel�eve genu�nely that
they d�sl�ke to hear the�r own pra�ses. They are not thoughts d�rectly
pra�s�ng oneself; that �s the beauty of them; they are thoughts l�ke
th�s:

"And then I came �nto the room. They were d�scuss�ng botany. I sa�d
how I'd seen a flower grow�ng on a dust heap on the s�te of an old
house �n K�ngsway. The seed, I sa�d, must have been sown �n the
re�gn of Charles the F�rst. What flowers grew �n the re�gn of Charles
the F�rst?" I asked—(but I don't remember the answer). Tall flowers
w�th purple tassels to them perhaps. And so �t goes on. All the t�me
I'm dress�ng up the f�gure of myself �n my own m�nd, lov�ngly,
stealth�ly, not openly ador�ng �t, for �f I d�d that, I should catch myself



out, and stretch my hand at once for a book �n self-protect�on.
Indeed, �t �s cur�ous how �nst�nct�vely one protects the �mage of
oneself from �dolatry or any other handl�ng that could make �t
r�d�culous, or too unl�ke the or�g�nal to be bel�eved �n any longer. Or �s
�t not so very cur�ous after all? It �s a matter of great �mportance.
Suppose the look�ng glass smashes, the �mage d�sappears, and the
romant�c f�gure w�th the green of forest depths all about �t �s there no
longer, but only that shell of a person wh�ch �s seen by other people
—what an a�rless, shallow, bald, prom�nent world �t becomes! A
world not to be l�ved �n. As we face each other �n omn�buses and
underground ra�lways we are look�ng �nto the m�rror; that accounts
for the vagueness, the gleam of glass�ness, �n our eyes. And the
novel�sts �n future w�ll real�ze more and more the �mportance of these
reflect�ons, for of course there �s not one reflect�on but an almost
�nf�n�te number; those are the depths they w�ll explore, those the
phantoms they w�ll pursue, leav�ng the descr�pt�on of real�ty more
and more out of the�r stor�es, tak�ng a knowledge of �t for granted, as
the Greeks d�d and Shakespeare perhaps—but these
general�zat�ons are very worthless. The m�l�tary sound of the word �s
enough. It recalls lead�ng art�cles, cab�net m�n�sters—a whole class
of th�ngs �ndeed wh�ch as a ch�ld one thought the th�ng �tself, the
standard th�ng, the real th�ng, from wh�ch one could not depart save
at the r�sk of nameless damnat�on. General�zat�ons br�ng back
somehow Sunday �n London, Sunday afternoon walks, Sunday
luncheons, and also ways of speak�ng of the dead, clothes, and
hab�ts—l�ke the hab�t of s�tt�ng all together �n one room unt�l a certa�n
hour, although nobody l�ked �t. There was a rule for everyth�ng. The
rule for tablecloths at that part�cular per�od was that they should be
made of tapestry w�th l�ttle yellow compartments marked upon them,
such as you may see �n photographs of the carpets �n the corr�dors
of the royal palaces. Tablecloths of a d�fferent k�nd were not real
tablecloths. How shock�ng, and yet how wonderful �t was to d�scover
that these real th�ngs, Sunday luncheons, Sunday walks, country
houses, and tablecloths were not ent�rely real, were �ndeed half
phantoms, and the damnat�on wh�ch v�s�ted the d�sbel�ever �n them
was only a sense of �lleg�t�mate freedom. What now takes the place
of those th�ngs I wonder, those real standard th�ngs? Men perhaps,



should you be a woman; the mascul�ne po�nt of v�ew wh�ch governs
our l�ves, wh�ch sets the standard, wh�ch establ�shes Wh�taker's
Table of Precedency, wh�ch has become, I suppose, s�nce the war
half a phantom to many men and women, wh�ch soon, one may
hope, w�ll be laughed �nto the dustb�n where the phantoms go, the
mahogany s�deboards and the Landseer pr�nts, Gods and Dev�ls,
Hell and so forth, leav�ng us all w�th an �ntox�cat�ng sense of
�lleg�t�mate freedom—�f freedom ex�sts....

In certa�n l�ghts that mark on the wall seems actually to project from
the wall. Nor �s �t ent�rely c�rcular. I cannot be sure, but �t seems to
cast a percept�ble shadow, suggest�ng that �f I ran my f�nger down
that str�p of the wall �t would, at a certa�n po�nt, mount and descend a
small tumulus, a smooth tumulus l�ke those barrows on the South
Downs wh�ch are, they say, e�ther tombs or camps. Of the two I
should prefer them to be tombs, des�r�ng melancholy l�ke most
Engl�sh people, and f�nd�ng �t natural at the end of a walk to th�nk of
the bones stretched beneath the turf.... There must be some book
about �t. Some ant�quary must have dug up those bones and g�ven
them a name.... What sort of a man �s an ant�quary, I wonder?
Ret�red Colonels for the most part, I daresay, lead�ng part�es of aged
labourers to the top here, exam�n�ng clods of earth and stone, and
gett�ng �nto correspondence w�th the ne�ghbour�ng clergy, wh�ch,
be�ng opened at breakfast t�me, g�ves them a feel�ng of �mportance,
and the compar�son of arrow-heads necess�tates cross-country
journeys to the county towns, an agreeable necess�ty both to them
and to the�r elderly w�ves, who w�sh to make plum jam or to clean out
the study, and have every reason for keep�ng that great quest�on of
the camp or the tomb �n perpetual suspens�on, wh�le the Colonel
h�mself feels agreeably ph�losoph�c �n accumulat�ng ev�dence on
both s�des of the quest�on. It �s true that he does f�nally �ncl�ne to
bel�eve �n the camp; and, be�ng opposed, �nd�tes a pamphlet wh�ch
he �s about to read at the quarterly meet�ng of the local soc�ety when
a stroke lays h�m low, and h�s last consc�ous thoughts are not of w�fe
or ch�ld, but of the camp and that arrowhead there, wh�ch �s now �n
the case at the local museum, together w�th the foot of a Ch�nese
murderess, a handful of El�zabethan na�ls, a great many Tudor clay



p�pes, a p�ece of Roman pottery, and the w�ne-glass that Nelson
drank out of—prov�ng I really don't know what.

No, no, noth�ng �s proved, noth�ng �s known. And �f I were to get up at
th�s very moment and ascerta�n that the mark on the wall �s really—
what shall we say?—the head of a g�gant�c old na�l, dr�ven �n two
hundred years ago, wh�ch has now, ow�ng to the pat�ent attr�t�on of
many generat�ons of housema�ds, revealed �ts head above the coat
of pa�nt, and �s tak�ng �ts f�rst v�ew of modern l�fe �n the s�ght of a
wh�te-walled f�re-l�t room, what should I ga�n?—Knowledge? Matter
for further speculat�on? I can th�nk s�tt�ng st�ll as well as stand�ng up.
And what �s knowledge? What are our learned men save the
descendants of w�tches and herm�ts who crouched �n caves and �n
woods brew�ng herbs, �nterrogat�ng shrew-m�ce and wr�t�ng down the
language of the stars? And the less we honour them as our
superst�t�ons dw�ndle and our respect for beauty and health of m�nd
�ncreases.... Yes, one could �mag�ne a very pleasant world. A qu�et,
spac�ous world, w�th the flowers so red and blue �n the open f�elds. A
world w�thout professors or spec�al�sts or house-keepers w�th the
prof�les of pol�cemen, a world wh�ch one could sl�ce w�th one's
thought as a f�sh sl�ces the water w�th h�s f�n, graz�ng the stems of
the water-l�l�es, hang�ng suspended over nests of wh�te sea eggs....
How peaceful �t �s down here, rooted �n the centre of the world and
gaz�ng up through the grey waters, w�th the�r sudden gleams of l�ght,
and the�r reflect�ons—�f �t were not for Wh�taker's Almanack—�f �t
were not for the Table of Precedency!

I must jump up and see for myself what that mark on the wall really
�s—a na�l, a rose-leaf, a crack �n the wood?

Here �s nature once more at her old game of self-preservat�on. Th�s
tra�n of thought, she perce�ves, �s threaten�ng mere waste of energy,
even some coll�s�on w�th real�ty, for who w�ll ever be able to l�ft a
f�nger aga�nst Wh�taker's Table of Precedency? The Archb�shop of
Canterbury �s followed by the Lord H�gh Chancellor; the Lord H�gh
Chancellor �s followed by the Archb�shop of York. Everybody follows
somebody, such �s the ph�losophy of Wh�taker; and the great th�ng �s
to know who follows whom. Wh�taker knows, and let that, so Nature



counsels, comfort you, �nstead of enrag�ng you; and �f you can't be
comforted, �f you must shatter th�s hour of peace, th�nk of the mark
on the wall.

I understand Nature's game—her prompt�ng to take act�on as a way
of end�ng any thought that threatens to exc�te or to pa�n. Hence, I
suppose, comes our sl�ght contempt for men of act�on—men, we
assume, who don't th�nk. St�ll, there's no harm �n putt�ng a full stop to
one's d�sagreeable thoughts by look�ng at a mark on the wall.

Indeed, now that I have f�xed my eyes upon �t, I feel that I have
grasped a plank �n the sea; I feel a sat�sfy�ng sense of real�ty wh�ch
at once turns the two Archb�shops and the Lord H�gh Chancellor to
the shadows of shades. Here �s someth�ng def�n�te, someth�ng real.
Thus, wak�ng from a m�dn�ght dream of horror, one hast�ly turns on
the l�ght and l�es qu�escent, worsh�pp�ng the chest of drawers,
worsh�pp�ng sol�d�ty, worsh�pp�ng real�ty, worsh�pp�ng the �mpersonal
world wh�ch �s a proof of some ex�stence other than ours. That �s
what one wants to be sure of.... Wood �s a pleasant th�ng to th�nk
about. It comes from a tree; and trees grow, and we don't know how
they grow. For years and years they grow, w�thout pay�ng any
attent�on to us, �n meadows, �n forests, and by the s�de of r�vers—all
th�ngs one l�kes to th�nk about. The cows sw�sh the�r ta�ls beneath
them on hot afternoons; they pa�nt r�vers so green that when a
moorhen d�ves one expects to see �ts feathers all green when �t
comes up aga�n. I l�ke to th�nk of the f�sh balanced aga�nst the
stream l�ke flags blown out; and of water-beetles slowly ra�s�ng
domes of mud upon the bed of the r�ver. I l�ke to th�nk of the tree
�tself: f�rst the close dry sensat�on of be�ng wood; then the gr�nd�ng of
the storm; then the slow, del�c�ous ooze of sap. I l�ke to th�nk of �t,
too, on w�nter's n�ghts stand�ng �n the empty f�eld w�th all leaves
close-furled, noth�ng tender exposed to the �ron bullets of the moon,
a naked mast upon an earth that goes tumbl�ng, tumbl�ng, all n�ght
long. The song of b�rds must sound very loud and strange �n June;
and how cold the feet of �nsects must feel upon �t, as they make
labor�ous progresses up the creases of the bark, or sun themselves
upon the th�n green awn�ng of the leaves, and look stra�ght �n front of
them w�th d�amond-cut red eyes.... One by one the f�bres snap



beneath the �mmense cold pressure of the earth, then the last storm
comes and, fall�ng, the h�ghest branches dr�ve deep �nto the ground
aga�n. Even so, l�fe �sn't done w�th; there are a m�ll�on pat�ent,
watchful l�ves st�ll for a tree, all over the world, �n bedrooms, �n sh�ps,
on the pavement, l�n�ng rooms, where men and women s�t after tea,
smok�ng c�garettes. It �s full of peaceful thoughts, happy thoughts,
th�s tree. I should l�ke to take each one separately—but someth�ng �s
gett�ng �n the way.... Where was I? What has �t all been about? A
tree? A r�ver? The Downs? Wh�taker's Almanack? The f�elds of
asphodel? I can't remember a th�ng. Everyth�ng's mov�ng, fall�ng,
sl�pp�ng, van�sh�ng.... There �s a vast upheaval of matter. Someone �s
stand�ng over me and say�ng—

"I'm go�ng out to buy a newspaper."

"Yes?"

"Though �t's no good buy�ng newspapers.... Noth�ng ever happens.
Curse th�s war; God damn th�s war!... All the same, I don't see why
we should have a sna�l on our wall."

Ah, the mark on the wall! It was a sna�l.
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